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O IL  N E W S
The Latest Happenings in Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

OU Field

DAIRY PROSPECTS

The most of the oil wells in this 
part of the valley are just now 
having a brief rest. The rest 
period is an enforced one though 
it will not be of long duration. A  
superficial observation of the sym
ptoms might cause a diagnosis of 
“ sleeping sickness" but the real 
trouble is arrested development 
caused by unexpected formations. 

** breaking of machinerv, and finan
cial stringency. It might be ad
ded in the interest of candor that 

I human perverseness is also 'an
ingredient.

Metaphorically speaking, oil 
development here is approaching 
the period of puberty. The period 
of acquiring leases, organizing 
companies and “ spudding in " 
wells was passed with an authus 
iasm, buoyancy and a conteuted- 
ness in the reliance in the future 
that characterizes the period of 
human youthfulness.

But as the human system un
dergoes a constitutional rhpr>je 
during the ciitical period between 

V  boyhood and manhood, called 
puberty, so duo the oil situation 
undergo a change when the div
iding line between development 

' t '  and production IS apptcached. The 
wells have reached a critical 
depth, unknown formations are 
encountered, machinery breaks, 
treasuries arc depleted and seren- 
est hopes are shaded by occasional 
clouds of apprehension or doubt.

But to get back to earth
Attention is now centered upon 

the results of the committee en
gaged in procuring renewals of 
the leases to the Illinois people. 
Although the committee thinks it 
will be successful, it is having 
hard work. Some refuse to lease, 
and others who have promised to 
lease have failed to send in the 
signed documents. These latter 

d are non residents.
A ll who refuse are acting with

in their rights, and probably ac- 
g. cording to their best judgement,

but if they can back their action 
by one good reason we have never 
heard the reason. Some of them 
will perhaps refuse in haste and 
repent at leisure.

The Sunshine State and Kansas- 
New Mex No. 2 walls are the only 
wells in the Seven*Rivers district 
now drilling. These are going 
down rapidly and with encourag
ing prospects. The last named 
has gone through an artesian flow 
of water at a depth of about 370 
feet that yields 1300 gallons per 
minute.

,  The Chaves-Eddy is shut down
^  pending the arrival of a new part 

to the machinery that had to come 
from the east. Its arrival is ex- 

p  pected this week.
East Eddy struck a stratum of 

quick sand that necessiuted the 
formation of a new plan of proce
dure which plan will be announced 
later. %

While it is practically assured 
that the Pecos River well will soop 
be nnder the drill again under new 
arrangements, the management is 
not quite ready to make an auth
oritative announcement.

It is also given out on good 
authority that work is going Ur be 
r e s t e d  in the near future on the 

^  r .^ In  wells, both No. 1 and No.
It is suted that the financial 

iicking sufficiently for the com- 
Wiion of the enterprise has been 

(procured and made immediately 
available. ' '

The enduring faith and i^o m -

iuble perseverance of the Lin
colns in the task they undertook 
and have carried on against over
whelming obstacles has won for 
them not only the admiration but 
the sympathy of every one.

The wells of the National Ex 
ploration Company at' Orchard 
Park and Lake Arthur are under 
the drill and good progress repor
ted.

TIMELY TOPICS 
OF IHE PECOS 

VALLEY.
(liy  'I'lie Listener.)

Some people are opposed to corpor
al puulahmeul. but 11 tUai was pro- 
uiuiieu ae >«outa uave uo wuipp-^u 
cream throuau lUe beu> seusou.

UU ludicators, tike oiuet luuica- 
lors, otUm produce t^UmisUc pleas
ure; but many bavu tuuuu to ineir 
sorrow luai iudlcauous have a very 
uuceruiiu \alue in tue public mar
ket. I

Wbeu ladles bathiiii; sulu are dis
played lu show windows with other 
lemiuiue weariug apparel you can 
tell which are the halhiug suits by 
Uie material ol w uica laey ai e maue.

The apoulaneuy Ot lue ciuuus mat 
appear ou the horuuu Uiese uays is 
only equalled hy the uiiammiiy with 
which they decline to send down any 
Irrigating material.

As a rule the clergymen wbo are 
always parucuiai' to have "U. U." 
written alter therr namea are the
Vaea W itw acqalieu tao Ulle uotla- 
Uon inaleau ui by stuuy.

'luei'e are many goou leaiures 
auoul a r ord cal'. Tde moai pronii- 
Ucui. WUU 1* U*ai a luua line m one 
euipuasiaes lae vomiori or a ear oi 
auj uuier kinu.

the larmers nereaoouu aie now 
having a vuiung eaperienee. it will
.(lOuabrj ewurwue unui lire ul'Dl 
cuirrug Ur arlaria is ovei.

1..U au-earreu u,., lawa Ou me 
retre.ur smrure u.rwas are amiusr 
mra>./aaiwre Or erirureeurcnr. uur 
u..rurc seeruB Sure ru eururce ue. 
laws irr mis leBpeei Wttn reuiaraaOle 
sueuess.

nince trie price ol a berm in a 
r uiiiriau Car between Ar tesia ana 
Clovis was raised to ifS.Zi a great 
many people making tue trip nave 
luanu mat Uiey can sit up an nigut 
with less dlscomiort man they had 
supposed.

Tue summer is lai' euougb aloug 
tor us all to have seen that "sleep
ing sickness”  has not aaected the 
Uy lamily to any appreciable extent.

if:

AlVlEKlCAlN LLtfiOiN 
SMOKER AND 

FEED.
s.viirrra irikCaror̂  .ir.rx x.vVirjDu>.

r'ext arOUUa/ UrgAit, rua> lu, lue local 
1 Osi Or tire rnuerrcuu rrcsrou is ei** 
rns a srrioaei auu reeu a. tue i. ci. 
yj- t ,  hail auu invite an legruu 
men to come autt bring some ea-ser- 
vlce man along wuo dues nor be
long to the Ireglun.

There wUl be plenty ol smokes 
and eatg provided lor aii and tue 
committee promises Pome original 
stuuls to help keep things going. 
The Artesia band boys bave been In
vited to come and help liven thiuga 
up so if you are an ex-aervice mau 
whether legionaire OT not come out 
and eujoy a pleaaant evening with 
the boye. S: p. m. is the hour and 
Monday the day. Don’t forget. 
Corns and bring n Buddy.

MiH Alva Goodin left today 
for' Lubbock, route to
pointk’fo Coloradd.

(By W. W. Todd.)
" There has been more or less dla- 
euaaion ol late eoucerning tbe pi-oe- 
pects offered by this valley for auc- 
cesaiul dairy farming. There are 
some who think tbe conditions here 
are very favorable In fact ideal. 
There are aome who think other- 
wuu. Then ibeie aie stiU others who 
believe the business might be car
ried ou prohUbly, yet they wouiu 
not caie to engage lu it. I'robably 
because lucu Ustes or lucliuatious 
do uoi run that way.

Some people dou’t like such put
tering wurk as milking or work 
that has to be alteudud to with sc 
much regularity. They preter some
thing that can he'done on a largei 
scale and hy machinery.

The point under consideration, 
however. Is whether dairying In this 
valley, carried on as it should be, 
would be more or less probtable in 
tbe long run than other farming 
operations.

I was raised on a farm in the 
southwestern part of tbe state of 
.Sew York The land there was 
rougU, rocky and hcmiucar. Tne 
larms were leuceu lulu Uelds lu 
wUiCU Were raised small crops ol 
corn, oats, wueai, rye, oailey and 
huckwUeat. isvery larmer kept 
Irum SIX to ten dairy cows, tne 
milk irom which was cUurueu into 
huiiei through the summer and 
maikemu lor wuai It WouiU Oiuig 
in tne lail; wnen tne grain anu otn- 
er piunuce were sulu.

rue wuule rncume irum lUe 
larms, u tnere was no wool to sell 
in tue spring, inus came m one lump 
at lue euu ut uie season, aluen ot 
lue land was so hil.y mat harvest
ing macuiueiy could nut be used.

1 have seeu coruhelds ou hillsides 
so Sleep that the seed almost bad 
to he snot into the bills wim a suul- 
gun Irum the side ol another mil. 
1 have known instances where young 
men bought larms, and alter work
ing bard all melr lives, plowmg and 
harrowing aide mils until one leg 
was longer than tbe other, Uually 
died of old age with the larms still 
unpaid lor.

mere was In this vicinity a hamlet 
and some luiy years ago the kekigh 
Valley raUioad built a braucU up 
the valley and made a slatiou at the 
hamlet. Then an outside cumpauy 
established a milk statiuu there aud 
began buying milk tor sUipment to 
Philadelphia, aud ^iewpurt City. 
Prices, though much lower than 
now, were attractive and as last 
as the larmers got money euuugU 
ahead they bought cows aud sold 
milk; delivering it in cans to the 
suuon.

Those clay hilla raised good grass 
tbe milk was paid for every week 
aud the larmers were soon getting 
more mouey for their milk alone 
than they had formerly receiv
ed from all other sources and their 
income was steady throughout the 
year.

This was the beglhuing ol a new 
era In that settlement Kvery larm
er kept all the cows he could milk 
-—from 8 to 16— money became easy 
and mortgages which had become 
yellow with age were paid and burn
ed. 'Today a solid train of milk— all 
an engine can draw— leaves that 
valley every day of the year for New 
York or Pbiladelptaia.

'Tbe herds bave been improved uu- 
til practically every cow ta a thor
oughbred, the highways are macad- 
amed aud the farmers ride lu auto
mobiles when they go to the hauks 
to deposit mouey or cut coupuus 
from their securities. This change 
was brought about by dairying.

Now if dairying la so probtable 
In a country where tbe land la hilly, 
the winters so cold aud snow so 
deep that cows have to be bouaed 
and fed six mouths of the year 
why should it not be atlll more pro
fitable here where the land Is leveler 
aud better, and a climate so mild 
that no shelter is needed?

Tbe proximity to the big cities 
and the lower freight rates operate 
to the advantage of the locality 
mentioned, but this is more than 
offset by our more favorable climat- 
Is oonditlons, better land and leas 
geoeral expense.

There Is work end lots of It In 
running n dairy farm. Bnt if there 
Is any bualnsss which does not re

quire work In order to make a 
auccess of it It baa never come un
der my Immediate obeervatlou. One 
man can milk eight or ten cows 
night and morning, and the hard 
work of the busineaa Is then done.

In dairying there is little risk 
little expense for machinery. Your 
farm is growing better every day 
aud your Income is sure aud d)ea- 
dy. There is always a demand lor 
every form ol dairy products at 
prices that do not vary except wuh 
lue cnauge oi suusuas, auu wueu 
OUiy the cieam Is soiU as Moulu be 
lue cas  ̂ Ueie mux wuulu ua»e as 
g(eat a vaiue as leeu lur bogs 
auU cuickeus.

It wouiu require a long time to 
pul dair>iug ou suen a Oasis that 
a creamer) at Artesia could be sup
ported h> the cosutiy immedlalel) 
suiruuuaius. bui Uic ahuie \aiie> 
cuuiu souu be maue to suppoil uue 
auu 1̂  ŝ Os*a4,UAi.u4 iOCuî wu nuu,u 
iUuXc ^ivesva luc logical pta^e tu. il. 
lU tue luuau liuio Cleaui cuuiu cuu- 
uuuu to be saippcu tu umaiiiiu oi 
vv icuita, auicu places aie lu  p>es- 
eui pialket.

it  is Ua. uiy to be expecleu tUal 
good aiiaiia. larms tual are well wa- 
lereu would be cuauged to daii> 
laiius. Uuv tueie aie mau> taiuis 
suiiauie lui uair>iu« tuat wouiu uui 
raise aiiaUa. lueie are aise some 
aitaiia laiuis tual aie heller adapt
ed to dauyiug.

'lue 1 ecus Valley oi ,vew aiexleu 
la a weu au,ei.iseu cuuuay. n  uas 
ueeu Uearu el aud reau about bym
mauy mort. people »nan tue aver
age reader oi this article is aware. 
Nut a year tual people as far 
east as Wlscuusiu do uot come m 
the lali to buy our live slock, wool, 
allalia aud applea. lu l4me they 
will also be buyiug our cottou and 
Joues’ uuiuus. Symmetrical bricks 
of goldeu creamery butter neatly 
wrapped with paper bearing the 
braud "I'ecos Valley Creamery But
ter" would find a ready market at 
gilt edge prices In aucb places as £1 
Paso, Amarillo and Albuquerque.

Now let’s hear from anothe broth
er.

ORGANIZATION

GAPT. DAUGHERTY 
SAILS FOR HOME

Word has beon received by W . 
F. Daugherty of Atoka that bis 
son, Capt. R. D. Daugherty will 
sail for the United States about 
June first. The Captain was a 
former Lieutenant in Co. " C "  
1st Regiment, N . M. N . G. while 
that company was on duty on the 
border but during the late war has 
been in the regular army starting 
in at the beginning as a second 
lieutenant aud now holdikg the 
rauk of Captain. He has been 
with the Army of Occupation, 
stationed on tne Rhine in Germany 
for the past two years and this is 
his first visit to the States since 
the armistiee was signed. Need
less to say Mr. and Mrs. Daugh- 
ty are wearing that “ smile that 
won’t come oft" and are counting 
tbe days until their son returns.

Methodist Picnic.

On next Tuesday, May 17th, at 
the Field Fatm, formerly knowu 
as tbe Walterschild place, two and 
one-half miles south of- Artesia. 
the Methodist Sunday School will 
hold their annoal picnic.

Tbe entire families of every 
member of the Sunday School, 
and church as well, are invited to 
this picnic and conveyances will 
be provided tor all.

A  basket dinner will be servad 
on the grounds so come early and 
bring your baskets well filled.

Automobiles and trucks will he 
at the church at 9 a. m. to conyey 
you tu the grounds.
Those wbo cannot possibly spend 

the entire d.ty with us on this 
picnic, are urgently requestiMl to 
come out and spend tbe oooa hour 
with us and enjoy the beahet xlin 
ner.

H. K. HOKNB.YKEK. 

(Copyright 18211

'COWMAN KILLED 
MURDER SUSPECTED

Tbere are some ol us wbo labor 
Day aud uigbt to cau Ui« dougb; 

Aud we wuudei bow our uuigbooi 
Yiakes tbe wbeuig o l buauce go. 

While around bis bie be dozes.
We are Ireesiug ears aud uoses, 

Cursing all tbe thorny roses,
That across our pathway grow.OT

There are tboee who always bguie 
Ou tbe Dutobuian'e “ one per cent” 

But the larmer’a income meager 
Swells but stock ol dutcouteut; 

rlrbled.
There are wrongs that must be 

Are tbe Natiou's Uie be blighted.
So tbe larmers aie uuited.

And wUi loilow up tbe soeut.

Ail ol us observe that others 
Uave a saner business cieed,

Aud they Hue their nest with feath
ers

While tbe frugal farmers bleed, 
Aud tbe farmer warmly waxes 

When be thinks of rising taxes 
Aud tbe feUows grinding axes 

For tbe Un tbe farmers used.

We'observe tbe broker, banker,—  
(Agents wno bave coin to loan) 

For association banker.
They won't wade tbe deep alone; 

Plumbers, tinners, buteners, bak- 
kers.

Wagon,— wire.— and sausage nia-
•m ;

Peanut men—  and undertakers. 
Organize to get tbe bone.

So tbe farmers pause to study 
Over methods new and stale 

And they make tbe water muddy 
As they set their bark a-«ali.

Now tbe latest stste attraction 
Is tbe farmer up in action 
And tbe grafters FAILING FRAC

TION
Of his one time EAST KALE.

DRINKING  W A T E R  
POISONED  W H ILE  

R A N C H M A N  W A S  
A W A Y

"1 am puisonud” were tbe words 
John Murrab told bis neighbor Mr. 
Roy Shaffer as be fell dead ou tbe 
porch ol ibe Sbaflei ranch bouse 
Monday noun.

Mcrrab has some cattle on tbe 
lange near Secrlst water bole about 
28 miles Irom Hope and is camped 
at tbe watering place. Monday 

I morning be bad been riding bis 
range and on coming in went to 
tbe water bucket for a drink. No- 
Uclng a very bitter taate to tbe wa
ter be suspected poison at once and 
mu an ling bis noise rode to a ueigu- 
bors, Sir. Roy SUaiier about one miie 

, away in an attempt to get an anu- 
! dole. Jdr. Shaffer gave him an anti- 
dole ot sail aud grease but the pois
on bad done its work and Murrab 
feU dead on tbe porch ol tbe Shaffer 
ranch bouse.

Murrsb Uved long enough to give 
out ail tbe facts possible snd an 
effort 1s being made to bring tbe 
bend wbo pe. petrated ibis loul deed 
to yustios.

John Murrab Is the fourth of bis 
tsmily wbo have died violent deaths 
tbe others being bis fstber, and bis 
brothers Roy aud iiob wbo met tbelr 
death by assassins bullets.

Murrab was married and Uved at 
imaewood Ills wue, cniiaren ana ouc 
brotner VV ill xiurran surviving 
nim. _

i i A G G A i a A  %j lU :L iA 'i 'E

FmN aid LNk Aftir Ynt Bms.

The average person who have 
just a few hives of bees are more 
apt to neglect them than would be 
the case if they were in tbe busi
ness on a larger scale-

Lots of bees throughout the 
country arc starving and need to 
be fed at once.

Many apiarys bave already lost 
from 10 to 5o per cent from star
vation and it may be 30 to 60 days 
vet before much honey can be 
made because there can be lots of 
bloom and no nectar and this has 
been the case here aome years un
til about the first of July when all 
of a sudden some atmospheric 
change that was invisible to the 
human eye would cause the flow
ers to begin to secreate nectar at 
at once.

Therefore look after your bees 
at least once a week not only as to 
their stores but look at their brood 
to see if it ia diseased.

The greatest of all bee diseases 
has made its appearance in this 
vicinity the last year or so and the 
law requires that you who own 
bees must find and report all sus
picious diseased hives to the coun
ty bee inspector so they may be 
treated or destroyed at once.

By waging a special campaign of 
destruction against this disease 
last year aud again this season we 
expect tu exterminate all sources 
of infection but to do so we must 
have the assistance of every in
dividual tiMW owns one or more 
colliueys of bees.

Do not buy any bees, hires, 
suppers or accessories unless you 
have them lawfully inapecied and 
do not move any such bees or ac
cessories out of one coanty into 
another or from one locality into 
another without an ofiBcial inspec
tion.

Anything that looks diseased in 
the brood of your bees then notify 
W . R. Atkinson, County Bee In
spector, Artesia, N . M , or R. B. 

Isleaac, Carlsbad, Deputy Bee In- 
'spcctor.

Tils oaixwiaursale aormoa to the 
gi'wuuauug Liwss Wiis giteu last AUii- 
Uay by Ui.  C. t,. RaUie-'. pastor m 
Uie i'resby leriau cilurcR it was a 
uiiuy service auu was uelU ui the 
audience loom ui uie aigu school.

AxcTsoruiuary mitreai always al- 
lacues to baccalaureate sermons aud 
ou uiis occasiou Uie spaciods audi- 
toriirm was lined. Dr Mathea ap
pealed at his best and lua discourse 
merited aud has received the euoum- 
lums ot aU who were fortunate 
enough to hear It.

His text was trom Homans, 14-7- 
"None ol us Uveth unto hiiuseU.” 
The sermon was extemporaneous in 
the scuae that he used no notes, yet 
It showed deep thought In its pre- 
paraUun. Uls points were elucidat
ed hy apt UlustraUons and his ad
vice to the graduate# woo are to 
leave the school room /or the acU- 
vTUes of twenUeth century life wer# 
not only pracUcal but a wholeaom# 
departure from the sterotyped style.

A feature oi the service was a vo
cal solo by Mrs. White, the wife of 
Rev. J. R, s. Wh..e, pastor of the 
BapUst church.

DO WE WANT A 
BALL TEAM?

One of the beet advertleements a 
town can have la a good baae ball 
team compoaed of good clean aports- 
men. Artesia baa Just such a bunch 
ot boys and they can play baU but 
they are hampered aU the tUue be
cause of a lack of funds and are un
able to finance themaelvea

A itfiont aiiempilng or maanUtg to 
mteilere with whatever plane that 
have been arranged tor the eumintr 
we would like to suggest that the 
Commeicial Club call a meeting aud 
take up tiiis matter of a haU team.

No organizaUon can Uve unlees it 
receives support and we thiak It 
no more than proper t n TUgg*“r* sup
port for our home players. They 
give therr Ume and often at aome 
bnanclal loss to themealvaa and the 
town reaps the benefit in advartle- 
ing. dean aporte soon become 
knows and they raflect great arsdlt 
upon tbe town wbere tkey Uv a  Let 
ue aU come out Saturday and when 
ever tbe boys play and give enr ia- 
dlvldaal support as weU aa ualted 
■upon of the town. Bacourugethe 
boys and tlM town wUl benadt.

J
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Sedan $795, Coupe $745, Roadster $465, Touring $510, f- o. b. Detroit

With Summer comes the Rush Season
for Ford Cars

Each year thousands have been compelled to 
wait for their cars after placing their orders. 
Sometimes they have waited many months.

By placing your order now, you will be pro
tecting yourself against delay. You will be able 
to get reasonably prompt delivery on your Ford 
car. And you will have it to enjoy when you 
want iKmost—this summer.

t put off placing your order.

^  e will have a car load of Ford cars to ar
rive this week. Call in and let us talk Ford cars.

mt

) ^ o r \
\

Artesia Auto Co.

Daddy.' hvciiin!^' 

fa i iy  L i l ^ i4
. Y
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FALSE VANITY'* HOME

Tliv lioy and girl advent urrm war* 
M-ry aiixioUH to aaa lladHina Kalae 
\ unity. AtiiiHig other thlngK Maater 
riiUiiKlitfulnaas told th««i that alia 
uoultl rail th.Hii One and baantiful. 
Vnd that aha would want tbaiii to ha- 
l!ava It. They laugUad at that.

When the boy and glri had atartad out 
<iti their adveiituraa at flrat they had 
had no Idea that they would inaet ho 
uiany t-reaturea. They had thouKht they 
ni itht tneet >i few, but Uiey bad no 
Idea that: would meet different ouex 
all the time and the old frlenda frinn 
time to Ume. And they didn't think 
that they would get to know all of 
them HO well that they could call 
everyone they met by name.

They talked about tbla aa they gtH 
ui> the next morning In time to meat 
.VfaHtar Thoughtfiilneas for breakfast. 
"We kntw them by name, and they're 
ail like their names, too,” said the 
girl, and Just theo. for they ware now 
on their way to hraakfaHt, .Master 
Thougbtfulnaas aald: -Good morning, 
and 1 must tell you before I forget it, 
which, of couroa, It would never 
do for ate to dô  that everyone can't 
rerognire ns along the road, even If we

Eggs have the 
h ig h e s t  food  
v a lu e  of  an y  
known edible* 
but we Am eri
cans appreciate 
them only when 
they are fresh.

W e  specialize in

Stridlly Fresh Eggs
Our line of staple and fancy groceries  ̂
embraces everything that can be /•
T/\im /4 ssi o  m I I  *found in a modern stock and all of 
the best obtainable brands. You  
know our motto —

I

r
^ H o i

Artesiw wii» almost de-pooulaied 
St Suttday because of the fitic 

fishinx *>»'• K’attie at Carlsbad 
‘ etN> een 2" and 30 cars w re  lined 
up aloiiji the riVL-r all dav atiii 

,nt lU car loads were present at 
e ball game Several larKc 
tchts of fish were reported, the 
,;ebt reported beinK a fitlv nine 
unb 'h', 11"

• octor of the Newport Cafe.

SEES OPPORTUNITIES 
IN.OLD MEXICO

The Advocate Phone No. Ii 7

F O K F K IT IR E  N O T IC E  |
Tu 1*. K Moi'ord, A. E. McCord, and 
I... T. C'arauu:

You ure hereby notified that 1 have 
expended tine Hundred (*1UU) Hot-1 
lara upon each of the Placer Mining { 
ClalmH located in the NW^4, NEY4< ‘ 
SW ^ and tl>c ME^, embracing all of | 

. Sec. Xi, Twrp. 17 8., iiange 3o B., N. |
I ............- Naturday from a trip to ^  j, Kddy t^iinty, wtate of New !

hiM>ked b\ a iiai lie ,n speaking of the Nfex , Mexico, and that uDleaa within ninety'
.. . j  i days from the acrvlce hereof you pay
•Mexico otters . qi  your Inter-

Alf>ert lie Bernardi, vice pres
ident of the Orient railwray, who 
teturned

John 
imble of

_____________ lean situation says
Teel and family and Carl' 'Ij**'^^nie opportunities as pioneer

Hope w’ere here Men 'I ’ ’-tke-. hatd work
eet will be forfeiture to me under sec
tion 11324 revised stiitutes of the Uni
ted Statea, no notice of a deal re to

rj Most ^
j Satisfying

! O U Rr

 ̂ Merchants Lunch 
AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

America
and a little c.ipii.b to m.ike y:ood; liuld anid claim having been tiled as

\i ....... . .........v...,.., I provided under rcaolution of Congreaam Mexico, the saint as aiivw nere!* n • i # i.k̂tispeiidiiig tile proviaiou of said aec-
else," he dedales illon '2324.

Mr De Btinardi thinks the^.............^  I
' greatest need of .Mexico is recog

Keb. 4-Muy 4 Chelaea, < ikla.

nittoo by the I'l ited States. Plans 
 ̂ re being laid l»y foreign capital
ists for e\terisiv»_. developments in 
Mexico, out tual work cannot 
commence uiiul recognition is 
g.anted President Obregon has 

] impressed all Americans visiting 
him a- being a very sensible and 
practical man "H e  has demon
strated his abd'ty by ending ban 

idtirv ov» r night," said Mr Bern 
ardi, when asked of bis opinion of 
Mr Obregon

In regard to the railroad build
ing, which Mr I)e Bernardi is 
most interested in, he says 
Orient expeet« to complete 39U 
m iles of road which will connect 
them with the west coast. The 
Orient railroad has oee i keept in 
operation during the many years 
of revolution. Parts of the road 
were destroyed as many as ten 
times.— Wichita Eagle.

F O K P l: : iT l R E  N U T lt 'E

Artesia, N. M. FWi. II. 1921. 
To—U E. Uublu, Minnie DrUkelL 

t'ora Kareglit, Ule J. 8miUi, Grace J. 
Oorrell, V. H. Johua and E. M. Brame: 

-You are hereby nutibed that I have 
expended One Hundred IHillara 
(iluu.UUt upon the Placer Mining 
t'iaim. known aa the ''i'ructor,” aitu- 
uted in the 8W ^ of Section Twp. 
17-S., Uauge ^ -E „ N. M. P. M. Eddy 
tJouiity in the State of New Mexico, 
and that unleaa within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your Intereata j 
will he forfeiture tu me under aecUou 
2.'i24, revised aUktutee of the United 
States, no notice of a desire to hold 
aald claUu having been hied aa pro
vided under resolution of Oungreea 

, i .'iispeudiug the provialun of aaid aec- 
‘^'uou 2324.

J. M. I'kO cToR . Adverti^r, 
Feb. 11—May 13. Arteala, N. M.

♦
•>
+
+
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦-/■M

Big Jo. Lb i^  Co.
SAYS:

Lumber is the best invest
ment you can make

KOlU-'E iilUE NUllCE. |
ArtealA, N. M.. Mar. 4, l i i l .  i 

To J. £. Burge, Murray B. Shur, j 
K. C. BeaJie, Floyd O. Ayrea, Uea- | 
son L. Eltel, Miaa Annie E. Warner ' 
and C. A. Stevenson. |

You are hereby notifled that 1 | 
haxe expended One Hundred Ool- j 
lars (1100.00) upon the Plaoer | 
Mining Claim known aa "The J. E. | 
C. Stevenaon" claim, aituated In the 
NEM of section 30. in Twp. 308, 
Iiange 23 Eaat, N. M. P. M., In 
Eddy county, atate of New Mexico, 
and that unless wltnin Ninety days i 
from aervlce herecl you pay your' 
portion of aaid aum your Intereata I 
will be forfeiture to me under! 
Sec. 3334, revised statutes of tbs 

11' United State! no notice of a desire ; 
• • I to bold aaid claim having been Sled , 

I aa provided under resolution of I 
‘ I Oongress suapendlng the pitivtalons , 
t j o f  aaid aertloo 3334.

I J. E C. STEVENdON, Advartiser.
I Mar.4— May37

'Uaxing at Herasit.-
are like our iiamea You see ua as 
tirownlee and elvee and gnomes and 
urltcbaa, and yet you aee that we've 
i-eal namee which we try to live op toi 
Xhat'a because you understand thoee 
you meet and their waya for you're 
teal adventorinc"

They had breakfast and hurried 
through It. though from time to time 
.Master Thoughtfulneoa said: "Madame 
False Vanity lives only a short dls- 
tsoce from here, ao we have a whole 
iiour, or almost a whole hour, for our 
breakfast. It wouldn’t do to wake her 
up and get her up ahead of time. She 
would be quite Insulted If we did. So 
we mustn't hurry too much.”

The boy and the girl tried to eat 
tlieir breakfast more alowly, though It 
was hard. They were looking forward 
to having their fortunes told and bear
ing w-bat .Madame False Vsnity had 
IS uy to them.

” It'a about time now,” said Master 
Tbniiglitfulneaa. as be saw thst the 
boy had Oniahed the last bit 
of the eggs oQ his plate and that the 
girl had flnishM her toast, which had 
been made by some little wood elves.

They were off in a few minutes, 
walking out from the Selds to the mad.

•‘llie  road doesn’t seem so bumpy 
and so rough this morning.” said the 
girl. "I suppose It Is because we hud 
•uch a wonderful rest.”

They walked along s little distance 
until they came to a thicket.

•This 1s whare she Uvea,” said Mas
ter Thoughtfulness.

They had a very bard time getting 
through the thicket, but Muster 
Tlioughtfulneaa, who had bnmglit his 
lack-knife along, cut down much of 
the underbrush, which would have 
scratched their faces as ihe.v went 
along

-Hello,” he called, aa be got quite a 
diatauce Into the thicket. ”we've come 
to have our fortunea told.”

The boy and the girl followed Mas
ter Thoughtfulness along. They heard 
a voice.

T m  ready to tell fortnnes now," the 
voice said. -I will tell inch beantlful 
fortnnee. Oome and have yonr for- 
nmes told.”

••niafs Madame False Vanity,” said 
Master Thoughtfulneaa. "She Is sit
ting on a moss edvered stone a little 
further through the thicket, and we 
will see how she is gazing at herself In 
the pool, which is very tiny, add by 
which she sits all dny. It’s a rather 
dirty pool, and she can see herself but 
dimly."

They went Just a little further, and 
there they saw Madame False Vanity 
Bitting Just as Master Thoughtfulness 
had said.

At first they thought she was very 
pretty, and than they changed their 
minds. For nothing about her 
very real. And than they saw the 
aOD for her name.

Courtesy — Cleanliness —Honesty—Service

WÊ DEUm The City Market
FOiU<'KITUHK NOTJCK.

Artasla, N. M., March 3t, 1931.
To— T. J. SulUvan. Dan Uoeoe, £. 

M. Dyar, W. B. Goorge, Marguerite 
Mnjr George nod Uenrlatte Francis 
George:

You and each of you are hereby 
DoUfled that 1 have expanded One 
hundred Dollars (flOO.OU) In 1930 
upon the Plneor Mining claim known 
as the A. M. Farmer placer mining 
claim situated aa follows:

AH of the N. W. \ i .  Section 37, 
Twp. 188, Range 30 Eaat. N. M. P. 
M. in Eddy Oounty and State of 
New Mexico, and that unleaa within 
ninety days from the service hereof 
you pay your part on of said sum. 
your Interests wlP he forfeiture to 
me under socUon 3334 revised sta
tutes of the United States, no notice 
o f a daaire to hold aald claim having 
been filed as provided under resolu
tion of Congress suspending the 
provtslons of said section 3324.

A. M. FARMER,
Advertiser.

Mar35,June34 El Dorado, Kansas

FORFEITURE NOTICE
Pearaonia, Oklahoma, Hnxsmhm 

22, 1820.
To Roy Thornton, Clara l^otn ld^ 

Theodora Herring, CUiu rm  O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. 1My> 
Yon and each of you are haruhy 

tified that 1 hava axpoadad |100 te 
1920 upon the Boy Tbomtoa Plaear 
Mining Claim, locatad in the aeiith- 
weat quarter of section 80, in town-a 
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, irow !!«■ - 
ico, and that unlem within M  days 
from the aarvice hereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum, yonr inter
est t^rein  will be fo rfe it^  te me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
of the United States, no notiee o f a 
desire to hold said claim having baea 
Hied as provided under resointioa of 
Congress suspending the provisioaa 
of said section 2324.

C. N. McCORO.

hXlKFElTUKE NUTIUE.
To D. D. Clark, Tom Keeth, Edgar £. 

Bales, A. 8. Lewis, W. M. Beunett, 
Jamee H. Kiaeu, Fred U. t-MrUa. 
Y'ou are hereby notified thiit we 

have expended Uue Hundred (IIUU.OO) 
1 tullara upon each of the Placer Min
ing claims located In the NYV^NE% 

and 8E)4, embracing all of 
Sec. 30. 10. 21. Eaat N. M. P. Mer.,
i:ddy county, State of New Mexico, 
and Uiat unless within ninety dnya 
from the aervlce heieof you pay your 
portion of aald sum, your intereaU will 
forfeited to ua, under Section^ 2824, 
revised statutes. No notice of a de
sire to hold aaid claim having been 
tiled aa provided under resolution of 
Cougreus auspendlng the provision of 
said section 2324.

Advertlaera:
JU8BPH NICHOLS, 
8CHERMAN E. GULP. 
ALFRED DREW 8HOLAR, 
JESSE U. WAGGONER.

March 4 to ||ay 27. 192L

Give US your 
fertilizer order now I

We arc making up an ordi 
for a car of Rwift’a Red 
fertilisers.
Slow freight movement R 
adviaable to get your order te

*Pbooe or vwite tu how much ao4 
•bat anelysia you want.

7  E/B.
fo r  sale h f

B U LLO C K

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed* Flour* G>al and 
Seeds

E. B. B U LLO C K
Ob the Corner Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

Pretty Soft Job.
At the inneb hour the following con- 

rermtlon was heard between the office 
hoy and his erldeutly nnattached 
friend:

-How long you been workln' herel" 
"Ten da.va already.*
•Hlood Jotof 
-ffwell.-
“When do you baftar get to workT* 
“Any time I want to.”
“Aw, go-wan I Whatcha tryln' to da. 

kid meT“
“Nope. I cM go te work any tlmo I 

feel Nks K. Just as I ain't no later thaa 
sevee e’clock,"—BegeT MagaaJite.

L a k e  A rth u r
is still on the niap

t ,

The oil well is going down,
so are our prices on 

Flour and Feed,
V

W e buy eggs and pay cash. Every 
Day is Bargain Day *with us

Selbys Cash Grocery

...............

:v

J

rT  ! \

I
V

w 4  ^

K  A

$ . ;

i
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$10 Reward
A t each of the three loading stations, 
Atoka, Artesia and Espula, for the

Best Baled Car Lx>ad 
of Alfalfa y

T o  be perfect the car load must 
average exactly 60 pounds per bale 
and each wagon load in the car must 
.average sixty pounds. This contest 
will close on the evening of June
10, 1921.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association

By E. B. BULLOCK, Manager

FIRST CHRISTIAN CNURCH.
Bible Schcx)): 9;45 m. tn. 
Communion: 10:45 n m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S O C IETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a m. 
VVedne'd-iy ssrvice at 7:30 p. m. 
The public ia cordially invited 

to attend these services. .

NEW  THOUGHT CENTER.
In Public Library, S S. at 

9:45. Thursdsy services at 7:30 p. 
m. Reading room at the resi* 
dence of Mrs. F, L. Howard. 
Come and learn the Christ heal
ing.

B A F T IO T  N O TK 8 .

Classes for all sizes and ages. 
Sunday .School, 9:45. Preaching 
11:00. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:45. Junior and Senior 
Unions, 6:30. Evening Services, 
7:45.

We have a department e'.pecially 
adapted to radialor / repairing.

^We dAprnartrfnd of V^Mator work, 
ovea ife l^ou r radi^Lr in a shoit 
length of t me. iHiiiV vour rad 
iator to us ft)r iet>aiiin".

.4RTKSIA A IT O  CO.

F o r  R a a l  H o a a tr

The kind that is mure tli.m 
‘skin d e ^ ”/ezercis*- and use

with perioxitle
for its protection against and 
correclicu of the injurious of 
fects of wind, ctid, snn and 
dnst-laden air

Get a jar of the Cre.nm fr>dav 
TW O  NI/.KS

G .  E .  M  A N N ,

Phone'No. 87, Artesia. N. M. 
“ Once a Trial .\lvva\s Nva!”

“ An old friend under a new 
name’* ia the beat way to deacrlbe 
Tom McKinatry of Hagerman who 
ia continuing the auctioneering bua- 
ineaa alone since the departure of 
hla partner, \V. F. Hollo ion for 
California. Mr. McKinatry ia well 
known to all the people of this 
vicinity and we are sure that he 
will give satisfaction to any one 
has been "Crying’’ sales in this sec- 
needing hia services. McKinatry 
tion of New Mexico for the past 
fifteen years and practically every 
man, woman and child knows hla 
voice on the block He haa a repu- 
taflon of getting the high bid for 
the sales he handles and also Is 
BO well acquainted with every one 
that he seldom ever has to resell 
goods on account of ban credit 
of the parties making the bid.

Presbyterian Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday Schorjl, G. 

R. Braiuard, Supt. The Sunday 
School ih growing interest and in 
uumbers, yet there is r..om for 
others. If you dou’t attend else
where why not “ throw lu”  with 
us. VVe need you aud you neeil 
us. Come along.

Mr. and Mrs, V'. L Gates will 
leave tomorrow for Ft. Stockton 
and from there Mrs. (>stes will go 
on to La Pryor, Texas, to visit 
her oareiits.

Auto Repairing
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Road Service for Tire or Auto 
Trouble. Prices Reasraable. 

With Pior Tire Compmy/ ^  
Gates Half Soles \

Harve W idney

CUUUCU OF lU h . AAXAiUiiNR. 
iiunday School at A. M.. A.

W. WUd«, Supenatendant. Fraacli- 
iatf every Sunday at 1U;46 A. 
aud y. M. Naaarene Young
i'eoples' uieetinc every dunday at 
(>:gu F. M. Our Cottage Frayer 
Meeting every Thursday at 7: TO F. 
M. Our meeUuga are growing m 
interest aud slxe. Our morning 
services close now promptly at 12 
o'clock. Fublic invited.

J. A. CU£NAULT. F. C.

.VlKTHUUllvX CHtltCH
Sunday School, at Si:2U. Flease 

be on time; We will adjourn in 
time to go to the High School.

Epworth League at 7 F. M. and 
preaching at S F. M.

Oood CongregatiouaJ dinging ac
companied by the Young Feoples 
Chorus aud the Orchestra.

The public is cordially invited to 
all the servlcea

You are a stranger here only once. 
The Home like Church.

K. F. OAVld, Fasior.

onfectionery

THE BEST
IN F O U N T A IN  SPECIALTIES

Your Favorite Confection or Drink is 
served here as you like it.

PARK YOUR CAR AT RO TS

i

I S e ^ n d  Hand W eU  i| 
'̂ '"Cewing W anted

One joint or a Hundred, 
f Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

f f  Write us at-jonce.

: Pecos Valley,FurJ& Hide Co.
Carlsbad, Newt Mexico

, With ^ ick  and spun new lixiures 
and a complete stock ot new goods 
the 11. F. daniord Cash dtore opvns 
the doors of their new store room to 
the public Saturday.

Mr. Sanford has been in Artesia 
hut a short time but to date has 
done much toward becoming a per
manent and useful citizen in our 
midst and by his Investments has 
proved to the people just what a 
good live business man can do 
when he takes the notion and is 
not afraid to step out. Sanford 
says that his first week trial of 
collecting produce in the country 
district has met with unqualified 
success and what was started as an 
experiment has proved so good that 
It will remain a permanent part of 
his buslneea. '

This new store room which is 
Just one door east of his present 
location is ideal for .guch a busi
ness as he will conduct and The in- 
teior would do credit to a tTiwn 
twice the size of Artesia. He will 
carry a complete stock of grocer
ies, feed, green and dry vegetables, 
mens’ work clothes and in the very 
near future will put In a stock of 
piece goods.

Mrs. Mable Kepple is at home 
from her years teach! lur at Lake- 
wood, where she is re-employed 
next year.

Citrous Powders.
Announcement Is made of the die- 

covery of a successful process for re
ducing orange Juice and lemon Juice to 
dry powders, the method adopted he- 
Ing much like that emplnyesl for the 
production of powdered milk. Dry air, 
■t not too high a temperature, evap
orates the Juices to dryness, thus pro- 
serving the fresh flavor. When want- 
td for use. ft is necessary Boroly to 
add wafer.

■ffact of Singing Laaaena 
A teacher of singing dectsres that 

g two-montha' conrae of .proper 
SnatlilDg exorclar should Increase iha 
ctrcumferenco of the cbaai two m  
three Inches.

A Day l i  a Flawtr GarHai.

A charming nature play was 
given by the first five grades of 
the schools at the high school 
Auditorium on Tuesday evening. 
The little flowers were discovered 
asleep waiting for the dawn. The 
spiders spun their webs among 
them, the suabeams wakened the 
little blossoms, the wind, the but
terflies, the (air weather clouds, 
the storm clouds, the rain, the 
rainbow, and the sunset, visitad 
the garden duiing the day and 
the fireflies with the coming of 
night, when the drowsy little 
flowers dropped off to sleep again.

The story of this pretty cantata 
was told in a aeries of solos end 
choruses and the vivid costumes 
of the flowers, butterflies, rain
bows, etc., made a brilliant and 
coloriull scene.

Miss Bower and the teachers of 
the grades deserva much credit 
for the success of the production, 
which was given to a capacity 
house.

wixi> L.MtOf)i->« Horsfe;.s.
Los Angeles, Calif. Mar 6.— Roofs 

of seven houses were ripped off and 
a number of trees were uprooted in 
the Wilshlre district of Los Angeles 
last night by a wind which was ac
companied by a heavy rain. One of 
the roofs was carried IhU feet. No 
person was injured.

A  P u r e . S x i r e  

H e c i l t l i f i i l  

B a k i n g '  P o w d e r ,  

a t  a n

E c o n o i n y  P r i c e  ^
«i

C o n  t a i n s  n o  A l u m
P o w d e T

•Mr. and Mra, C. M. Sallee of 
Roswell were week end guests of j 
Ru> bailee and famil.,. Both | 
families spent Sunday at the Lake-1 
woo<) dam.

U s e  i t

W r i t e  f o r N e w I ) r . P r i c e C p ^ B b b k - J t . s f r c e  

P r i c e  B a k i n g  P o w d  e r ^ a c t o i j j f ’ 
l o o 3  I i i d e p e n d e i i ^  . C l u c a g o , I l i ,

Farmers.
See Ste\eii>on. your, 

farmer 1-2 mite north 
hail insurance. Ag  
Standard Cum|Bny.

lur. 1̂ - 
i oVto 
e y {^ o

ighbor 
town for 
or old

Number 75
Report of condition of

Citizens Stste Baak
at Artesia, in the State of New Meaico 
at the close ol businesaon April iXi, IVJl: 

kUSUL'KCUS;
Ivoans and discounta___ ...

..................... 5133,202.»4
Total Loans______________ 5133,302.94
(Vverdrads........................ 3,887.92
Value ot banking bouse (if 

unencunibereil) 511,300.00
Equity tn banking bouse__  11,500.00
Furniture and fixtures_____  5,168.13 i
Net amount due trom Na- |

tional Banks___#5,879.19 |
Net amount due from re

serve banks___________   5,879.19
Net amount due from banks 

and bankers (other than
included in 11..........   8,669.46 \

Outside checks and other i
cash items........ 52,473.26

Fractional currency, nickels I
and cents..............577.01 2,550.27 1

Coin and currency________  6,076.80

UNFAIR TO .NFWSFAFKILS
There Is a growing tendency for 

the farm bureaus to establish week
ly or monthly newspapers and weak
en support of country newspapers.

First they fill the country paper 
with propaganda for the bureau and 
then go into advertising competition 
with them.

The country newspaper fights the 
battles of the hanks, the merchants 
and manufacturers against radical
ism all the year around.

It la then left to starve for want 
of business support it is entitled to 
and placed in competition with a 
county farm bureau paper. — Manu
facturer.

After mure than a week’s illness 
Miss Currine Smith is able to b« 
out again

Dr. Loucks

Judge J. H. Jackson will leave 
Artasia Saturday night for Winona 
Lake. Indiana, to attend the Gen
eral Assembly of ihe Presbyterian 
church, which convenes the 17th.

He allows that havbng an old 
crank shaft trued up will save 
the price of a new one and at 
about one fifth of the cost.
The Doctor is prepared to ad
minister treatment for above 
ailment.

Ortice hours. 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.
Fone 6S when in need of the 

Doctor.
Ambulance in attendanee.

TOTAL.................... .
LIABILITI8S;

Capital stock [>aidin'______
Undivided profits

.......$20,916.52
Less enrrent expenses, in

terest, and taxes paid___
...................... 513,372,40

Individnal depoaits subject
lo check_______________

Cashier’s checks outstand-
«»g .................................

Total of demand deposits, 
Items 27 and 29 $85,178.85

Certificates of deposit______
Total of time deposits. 
Items $5 and 36 511,261.74 

Bills payable, including obli
gations representing mo
ney iKHTOWed_______ . . . .

$175,934.71

t :
7,544.12

82,908.861

2,269.99!

11,261.74 I 

21,950.00

ANNOUNCING!
Great Reductions in New Spring and 

/. .Summer Fabrics

of $5  to $15  off
Make your selections now 

E. M. SM ITH , The Tailor
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Phone 1 1  We Call and Deliver Artesia. N. M

t o t a l ...................... 5175,934.71
State of New Mexico, County of Hddy, ss.

We, Hcccher Rowan, Vice-President, 
and A. C. Keinath, Cashier, of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

Beecher Rowan, Vice-President. 
A. C. Keinath, Cashier. 

Correct-Attest:
C. E. Mann,
Rex Wheatley,
Beecher Rowan,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this lUth day of May, 1921.
(Seal) S. E. Ferree,

Notary Public. 
Mycommisaion expiresFebruary 18, 1922

NUTICK FX3K PUBLICATION. 
0468S7

DepartmMt of tho Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
April 11, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Miles R. Choate, of Lakewood. N. 
.M., who, on February 27th., 1920, 
made U. E. No. #4$$37, for SVfiSH 
Seetion 4. ’Townablp $#-S, Range 
26-E. N. M. P. Meridian, Ims 
filed notice of intention to make 
commutation Proof, to eatnbllah 
clnlm to the land abot# described, 
before 8. W. OUbert, U. & Gom- 
miesioner . at Artesia, N. M.. on 
May l$th 1921.

Claimant nauos as witnesses: 
Louis Howell, James Howell, these 
of Lakewood, N. iM. William Choate, 
of Carlsbad, N. M.. John Butlor, of 
Lakewood. N. M.

EMMKTT PATTON.
Regletor.

Apr. IStk. Muy I IU . .  1921.

A re  Y O U  apprehensive and afraid 
every time the fire bell rings? Would 
you be able to rebuild your home or 
business house if FIRE was to visit 
you tonight? Do you carry adequate 
insurance against loss?

Better come in andfsee us about
the B E TTE R  PO L IC Y

Kefipath &  Son
; Hail, Automobile and Fire Insurance

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
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AKTESIA ADVOCATE
hubU«u«U «v«ry i<'ri<U> at AitMia, 

N « «  Mmuco by
j .  R. U off mail A Wm. Stranahan, 

Ovoara.

Moving lArtesia Alfalfa
Growers’ Association.

Uuiartxl at p«au>aiG« at Ai itjaia. New 
Mtijueo, a# iMitiviiu ciaab mail ui IŜ O.

iKlt-Ui. Ut- At li.'M.UU'l'lUA
lu New jaeaicu, i  year .........  ii.MV
Uuiaute New aieaico, i  year .... d.ov 

y*oaiUT«iy Ui advauce 
Namea Uroyyed aa mkiu a* aciiu«yueul

A a N O l h E u  S H O l i i ’ 

8 1  O K I .
Ouce uyKiu a (ime there waa a 

towu that bad all the natural ad- 
\au1a4ek that were ueceaaary to 
maAe U a leal luwu. It bad hue 
lai'Uia, bia urcuaida aud a yruaper- 
uua peeple teaelber witu mauy 
abuwiua* ul \aluable mlueral.

Tbla tuwuapevple kuew tbey bad 
all tbeae tbiUK* but luey wauled le 
let ibe wurld kuow it — no tliey ^ut 
totjettier aud (urmed a Cummercial 
Club to advertise tbeir town. This 
club was couipoaed ol men wuu i 
meant well aud wbo wanted to do 
tbinics but- ibey 'were brat baniper- 
ed by a lack of co^ptratiou from 
some of tbeir buBineas aaaociate* 
and next tbty were diacouraxed by

W e are moving 
our shop to the 
rooms just west 

’ of Cunningham’s 
barber Shop.

Our low prices 
announced l as t  
week will contin
ue for another 
week.

W e invite your 
patronage.

MRS. N. P. BULLOCK
certain Arms who imagined that to
advertise meant added coiupetiUun *’^'*^*® *• might
'or tbeir businesa. This all was dls- ******i‘^^**l*' 
ouraglng to the Officers of the 

Oommerciai Club and after tb y bad 
flumped into these things several 
limes they quit trying.

They all decided that if the Big 
Roys Higher Up didn’t want 
towrn to Improre they had better 
.y off or they might get intoi

make things

And sn Ibis fair town was allow
ed to slide and of course it took 
the line of least resistance which 
was Backward and today is a sad 
Bight indeed with Its dusty uninhab- 
Ited streets. Its broken walks, empty 
buildings and decaying businesses. 
In other words it is A DEAD ONE.

♦
*
♦

+
+

+
4-
<■
*
*
*

*
+
+
♦

+
♦  I + ;

t

t

♦
♦

*> When going home to lunch don’t fail to drive or 
A walk past the City Bakery and take home a few Hot
* Rolls, Buns, or a Fresh Pie. Don’t go home, sit 
 ̂ down to the table and grumble because your wife

hasn’t prepared a little sometking out of the ordi- 
+ nary, these women get tirrd of thnr work tkc 
+ same as you and 1. Just try this suggestion a few  
^ times and notice the smiles it will get for you.
*

I he hot weather if here and the women arc 
not going to fire up that range and heat up the 
house just to sat'sfy your appetite for hot biscuits 
and we don’t blame them.

+

4
+

+
+A
+ City Bakery

Try  our Buns and Bread, you*II Come 

Back. “The Taste Tells.”

♦
♦ 0

Just Listen Xo
To This!
The Library Board Will

♦

:
♦

♦
♦
♦

I
■>
♦
♦
t
*

Serve ice cream and cake, sand
wiches and ice tea from 3 o’clock 
until 10:30 at night. In the after
noon there will be a tea table and 
Victrola Concert on the balcony. 
For night the board has secured 
the services of three Cabaret 
singers from Chicago. ,

Come 2ind E l a t  Ice Cream

For many yaara thf principal ag
ricultural crop ul this valley haa 
been alfalfa. The soil is pucullarly 
adapted to Us growth aud where the 
water supply Is sufficient the crop is 
reasonably certain. With good In
telligent care it Is never a failure.

More than that tbe quality is the 
best because the hay is laised under 
ouudiUous that make it so. As eve
ry one knows, this is a country ot 
little rain. Crops are raised by Irri- 
gatiou. There is Bcarcely any dew. 
This insures tbe marketing of the 
luost of the alfalfa lu its best and 
most attractive condition. It Is sel
dom damaged or discolored by tbe 
elements.

•Vs the quality of the commodity 
IS superior and the acreage Is in
creasing from year to year, the ' 
farmers have for some time been 
considering an org a n i s a ti o n 
through winch tbe crop could be i 
marketed more advaulageous 1 y j 
aud at greater proUl thuu in the 
pad. It had been thought that cou- 
alUenug the quality and amount ol 
alialfa raised here that an effici
ent orgauixatiou could create a de
mand that would make the crop 
yield greater returns to the pro
ducers than they had received.

.Vgalu a  was believed that 
through such an organization the 
expense from producer to consumer 
could be reduced and a more uni
form system ot grading established, 
lu short, ii producers in other lines 
are beuehtted by orgauizaiiun tbe 
alfalia growers about .Xrtesia could 
not see w hy they could uot also ben- 
eht by a well organized co-operative 
system oi marketing.

i ’roceedlng upon this theory an or
ganization has been effected. It is 
not of the made-whlle-you-wali va
riety. but rather tlie outcome ot 
thorough study and nuuieiuua con
ferences. It has a constitution and 
by-laws that seem to anticipate and I 
provide for every possiple contin
gency or euiergeiicy. Phere are tive 
directors cumpuseu of well known 
W. U. lluruoaker, C. E. .Marliu, A.
1>. irill, Clias. liogers, Llryaiit Wil- 
lia Ills.

The manager of the urgauizatioii 
IS E. ii. Bullock. Mr. bullock has 
had many years' experience in deal
ing in hay aud all kinds ot furui 
produce on his own account. He 
lias bi en in precisely that Uiisiness 
for upward of nine years in Artesia. 
He uot only thoroughly uuderstands 
the business but he ought to be a 
thorough judge of alfalfa lu all con
ditions if experience will make a 
Judge. lie also knows where the 
best market is for the commodity.

Mr. Bullock will cease, in fact lias 
ceased, to buy and sell on his own 
account, and will give all his time 
and the beneht of all his

Saturday Only
^yVIay 14th

W e  are moving into our new home just one door east of 
our present location-and invite our friends and 

patrons to inspect our new quarters.

Saturday Only we offer the following bairgains:
3 lb. canW edgewood Coffee _.$l .55
No. 10 Pecos Pie Peaches_______ 60c

Large Post Toasties________________ 18c
6 cans No. 2 tomatoes_____________70c

6 cans No. 2 corn__________________ 75c

. No. 10 can Strained Honey___ -.SI.SO

/i 2. 20c size, Armours Pork
I '  and Beans, 2 for______________35c '

No. 3 Armours Pork and Beans. _28c

_________________ P H O N E  1 5
Let us have your produce as we pay the highest prices the market will allow.

Sanford’s Cash Store
ARTESIA. NEW MEJCICO

FAKMEKS TIE THE 
'llGHTEK.

Ancient vv»» ! Cenfidenc-s
WdtcminrkM in ; ,n ti vn iieMI i The dlscourngiig ihliiu iifioat telling 

naed fruui ihi- emi.t-O !iiin-s inbD i friend afioui an inierefimg thing like 
Tate. |(a|«*niinkei vsii-i imisiiii iq Ifoiii own irouhles Is ihai It reminds 
14S4 nueil an a)gli> im ihus* In ier for i ilui uf bla and he bus to tall about 
hla watermark | Jieui. aa If anybody raievl.At n special meeting ot the Arlea- 

la .Xiialfa Uruwers .Vaaocialion laat 
Saturday the membera voted to stay 
by their urgauizatioii tu lUe last 
ditch. Tbe qutwtiou at iaaue was 
whether members of tbe organisa
tion might sell their hay outaide the 
aasoclatioii. There were about 7S 
votea cast out of a 102 membership 
and only four voted against tbe 
amendment.

A number of farmers wbo came 
out to vote negatively changed 
their ideas about thinga after having 

kuowl-, the real object presented to them.

I '

edge to tbe grading and marketing 
of the association’s product. He la 
not a member of tbe association. He 
is employed as its manager and re
ceives a certain amount per ton as 
cumpeiisation lor his services.

The organization is already a go
ing concern, it commenced to han
dle the next crop early last week 
and has already begun shipping. 
Tile yield of the first cutting is not 
up to standard Because ut late frosts 
aud too cool weather. But the 
grade is “ choice’ ’ as it was harvest
ed dry and has the true pea 'green 
color.

Alfalfa from the I'ecos valley is 
mostly shipped to Texas (all parts 
of the state) .iVrkansas and Louisia
na.though some is shipped to all the 
Southern states, clear to the Atlan
tic coast. Last year,Artesia, Hope, 
Atoka, Lake Arthur and Espuela 
f|sidetrark shipped a trifle more 
than 1000 cars of alfalfa hay, which 
means from 10,000 to 15,000 tons. 
As the acreage Is a little greater this 
year the shipments will be propor
tionately greater.

The price starts out at $17 per ton 
for choice new hay.

Odd Newspaper Subscriptions.
Oreenlnnd hasn’t many newspapers 

of sn.T kind.'but the oddest of them 
all Is a monthly paper mlled the 
Kslorlkmit. (Did you get your tongue 
twisted sfrer pronouncing this name?) 
The most unusual thing about this pa
per Is that a three months’ subscrip
tion costs two ducks, while.It require# 
s sable skin to pay for a year.

Cemtnt Impaired by Aqe 
In a test of the effects of age i 

cement keef>ing more than a vesi 
ee<-med to cause Impalmient. and <-r 
BBimt that had been sforeil more ilui i 
two years showerl ahotit the «anie 
strength as fresh cen:ent only whi 
the sand and gravel In s concrete mix 
ture were redoeed about 25 |)er ••ent 
Mixing the old cement with a -5 per 
cent csUdnra chloride solution Ins'ead 
ot water greatly Increatetl theatreiigtb

The manager, -Mr. E. B. Bullock 
preaentud some uf the strongest 
reasons why we should stand solidly 
behind the association and also gave 
tbe members some worth while 
things to consider in putting up our 
hay this season.

The association will not sell bay 
for any but its members nor will its 
members sell anywhere but through 
the association.

Tire Prices Reduced 
Again 7 ^ ^

The tire manufacturers have made 
another reduction of

20 per cent on Tves and Tubes
This puts tires lower than they have been for 

years' See our quality and get our price before 
buying. You need the TIRES, we need the money

Wyman’s Garage

i

Stow’s Shoe House
y  ROSWELL, N E W  M EXICO

A few of the New Low Shoes Just Received at 
Roswell’s Exclusive Shoe Store

Brown Kid Oxfords. White Canvass Oxfords
Very pretty medium round-toe, brown 
kid oxfords and also two eyelet ties, 
with low walking heels, sizes 3 to 7, for 
woinen and misses:

$3.50

Women’s and misses white 

oxfords, Cuban heels, sizes 3 to 8

$2.95

canvas

White Baby Louis Heel Pumps White Linen Pumps
Very pretty white Polar cloth,one strap 
pumps. Baby Louis Heels, kid lined,
made over new dressy lasts, all sizes 
and widths for women and misaes.

One of the dressiest, white low shoes 
we have seen this year u  the all Unen 
one strap pump for women and misses < 
we are selling at

K 5 0 $6.50
New Oxfords for Boys, of superb quality, brown color, goodyear welt, rubber heels,

moderately priced, 2 1*2 to 6

$4.95

I -
# ♦
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McKinley and 
Sound Money

It was the m a r ty r  Presiden t W U llam  
KlcKInley w h o  m ade the te rm  **sound 
m o n e y "  fa m o u s. Pre sid e n t M c K in le y  w  
a  gre at believer In b a n k s . H e  frequeni 
advised his friends to  ba n k th e ir m o n e y.

A  b a n k account Is a  core fo r  w o r r y .

A r e  y o u  a b a n k d e p o s ito r?

If y o u  are  n o t. s t a r t  a n  acconnt w itli 
ns to d a y .

‘" a /indV/

A

Mr. Mruuat Huujyurttyii rtauruou 
iSalurUay (rum L.uua Uuacti, CulU.

Ke\. Cueuault buua liu iir«aciiiiis 
ayyuiuimeui ai Canabatl KriUay.

Ml. auu Mra. ike Keliir auU 
liau biyy- r ayeut Tuc-ailay lu 
well.

Mra.
Koa-

Mra. L.aura i'airlck will leave tu- 
morixiw (or a (uriuisliU viait at 
Cloudcrult.

I

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.
Mrs. Oscar Gamble and baby will 

leava Saturday (or their home at 
Canyoii, Texan after a vlalt to her 
parents. Or. and Mrs. C. W. Wil
liams.

Mrs. J. F. Hinkle and daughter 
Miss L.llllan. are exiierted from Ros
well today to visit Mrs. Jessie ..Mor- 
Van and family and attend coni- 
menrement exercises.

ei-

Misa 'i'lllie Martiu ha» letuiu.d 
trom KIk, where she tauxlit. the 
yast winter.

Mrs. Oeu and daughter. Miss Her- 
uice, of Lakewood, were shuyyiug in 
town Saturday.

Kev. F. A. Kller will hold service 
in iSt. I'auls Mission isuuday evening 
May 15, at 7:30 y. m.

The Kebekahs Surprised
The Odd Fellows appeared at Ke- 

bekah Lodge Friday evening with a 
bountiful supply of Ice cream and 
cake, in token of their defeat by 
the ladies In the recent drill contest.
A pleasant social time accompanied 
the "eats.”

--------------------- f
PUKSItVTKItl.%.\ .\fl> SOWPrrY.

Mrs. Wheatley was hostess at the 
meeting of the Society last week 
The afternoon Was given up to serv- . 
Ing and making plans (or the year's 
work. An important change In 
plans was the division of the society ' 
into circles, each circle to plan some 
work or entertainment during the 
year. Next meeting at the home ox I 
Mrs. J. U. Jackson.

Miss Sadie McCaw has returned 
home from Cooper, where she taught 
the past winter.

■l.N 01*fc,.\ C L 'l 'lL U  TO T IIK  
F tU L lC .

Mr. and Mrs. lieecher Rowan and 
iamil^ aud Mis. Keuueih Rowan 
spent Saturday in Roswell.

Miss Ruth Morgan is expected 
home this week from Ward s rancii 
where she has taught the past year.

The Library Hoard wishes to an
nounce to friends aud patrons that 
$lUtl realised by the dinner recently 
was applied to the debt on the build
ing. This leaves the library Hoard 
only owing I 2U0.00 yet on the 
building. Hut funds are needed 
immediately to pay running ex
penses aud to buy books for the 
kiddles. See our need.

Second Liber ty' Loan 
Coupons Due

Interest coupons of the Second Liberty Loan Bonds 
come due May 15th. Come in anv time on or after 
that date and let ns cash them for you.

If there is any wav in which we can serve you, come 
in before This bank is at your service always, and 
we invite you to make the fullest use of our facili- 
tiea.

/

Citzens State Bank f
J l^ \

Mr. aud Mrs. Ullver Hraxeal (were 
up from Urienial this week visiting 
h* •* aunt, Mrs. Loo McLean, and oth
er relalivoa.

4  r*

Mrs. Uairall was operated upon 
at the Artesia hospital last Wed
nesday for appeudiciilB aud Is recov
ering rapidly.

Vf }V

Ralph Terpeiiumg is at home 
from LI i'usu where he had been 
ill tlie employ oi the railroad lur 
some iiiuiitbs.

i .ur. diiu Fred Moss were here froiii 
I ituswell Sunday to see .Mrs. .Moss’ 
: i.iuitur, .viis. ilurraii. who is a pa- 
I iK'iit at the hospital.

iVl. E. Oiiicial Board 
Entertain.

The Hoard entertained the mem
bers of the church and their fami
lies in the church parlors Friday ev
ening aud proved themselves splen
did hosts. The supply of lee cream 
and cake was both bountiful and de
licious and the speeches by Messrs. 
Sipple, .Shapland, Frisch, HuUock B. 
I'. Williams and Kev. Uavls. were 
full of interest and working sugges
tions f< r the members.

Miss Annie Wilkinson was the 
guest ol Mrs. Thornton Fersou 
last week.. Miss Wilkinson has b«-eu 
leaching In Amarillo, 'I'exas, and 
will be employed there during the 
summer school also.

The regular meeting of the Metho
dist Missionary Society was held 
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Hollo- 
mon last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Shapland, being unable to be pres
ent, the bible study was postponed 
untU the next mating, which will 
be at the home of Mra J H Mc
Crary. n*-xt week.

THE OIL GAME
It’s Facts and Fallacies; pro" 

moters’ Trick* Exposed; | ^ _  
Geology vs Rxperietut;^/T•IWIIOCAT" WELL!

,\ History of Gushers. This 
pamphlet for 10c.

K n l p h  K .  I V a r a o n
Oil Field Inspector, 204-5 

Larendon Building.
Tex.

KIRTHMAY SITtIMtISF I'A IITY .

W L

i

J !

Whdii your physician hands you a prescription, 
ask should not bring it to OUR drug
store to be filied.

He will t'jU you. *'yes.*'
The physicians of this community have learned 

that we fill their prescriptions exactly as they 
dil^ct.

W e  also haze all of the modem sick-room neces- 
itiea. But we have articles for the healthy as well 
as for the sick. For anything in the drug store 
line.

^ Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

o

A cetylene

y f e l d i n g

W e ar^equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.
«  f v *  .•11 1 117 • We have in.stalled a com-
rrCC Ulstlllcd fVdtCr plete plam tor distiHing 
water for Hattertf's., Our pfant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure prothict at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

The best mechanics obtainable 
K c p & i r  U C p & r t i n C n t  charge of our repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job it you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET O U R  PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

.•ir. aiiu .UiB. Fa> Linnell, Mis. ' 
Frank Llnnvll aud .Mis. Sangster 
lia\e retiinnd from a three week* 
t.ujoiirii at Hut Wells, Texas.

..iiss tiouaen. 111* coiiintei iul 
leaciK r, leaves toiiiui row lor a . isil 
I I I Texas. She lias aceepw-u a  posi- 
liuii ill .N'etimska (or next year.

Owen Haney was pleasantly bus  I 
prised by four couples of his young ' 
iriends last Wednesday evening in 
honor of hla birthday anniversary 
I.lrht refreshments were served

i,,i)N’ lss Kiv’.a Dicker whtv was 
la'-r week has recovered and was 
able tv> finish her classes at the | 
higit scluKil. . *

airs. Gage has retuiueu Hum Las 
V esas, MUcre sue syeui lue wui- 
tei niiol uei UaUgavei, oiiSa Hclic, 
a svuueuv at uie .soimai cuiterstvy.

JUuge JaeXsou leaves tuis week 
lu aiieuu liie Geuerai usaemuiy oi 
lUe i'lesuyieuau Guurvu at W luoua 
Hake, luuiaua. xir. ua«.ksuu is uie 
lay delegate from tliis I resoytery.

This I* fin'll exam week at the 
high school and some of our young 
men have aged ten years since the 
first of the week.

Trade with the merchants who 
have ads in this paper. These are 

j home men and the money you 
spend with then payV taxes here.

Jar. anu lalrs. Waiter Laughc-rt) 
liave beeu ovor from Ki I'aso the 
past wtek ou a oombiued Husiues. 
and ploasuro trip. Mr. Uaugherty is 
ugtiut for the Fierce Arrow aud Reo 
cars.

The advertiseing home merch
ant is the man who deserves your 
patronage. His money is spent 
in vour community and your in
terests are identical.

The ' I ’resbyterian Christian En
deavor enjoyed a picnic ou the Feu- 
usco Friday evening. Fried bacon, 
wenies and marshmaiiowg were in
teresting items on the bill of fsre’̂ f 
their picnic supper.

_________t _______
Miss Dorothy O^nn, a member of 

the graduating class, who has been 
here with her aunt, Mrs. R. T. Fer- 
son, this winter, expects to leave  ̂
soon for her home in Los Angeles 
where she will enter a music train
ing school.

Mrs. Roy Lang and children came : 
from Amarillo, Texas, last week to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'u 
H. Wortbland, and attend Com- i 
niencement exercises, her sister. i 
Miss Gladys, being in the gradual-1 
ing class.

Mrs. Rex Ragsdale and Mrs. Car-j 
ter of Carlsbad, were here for a 
week-end visit with thelf parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stagner. Ininie- | 
dlately following the closing of 
school at Carlsbad Mrs. Ragsdale' 
will Join Mr. Ragsdale at Tuscon, j 
Ariiona. !

“ Everybody and his dog" were i 
Ashing at the Lakewood dam Sun
day. Mr. Holcomb, warden at the | 
dam was In town Saturday and inti- j  
mated that the gates would be i 
closed Sunday morning. There was! 

I a grand rush from Artesia. Hope, | 
\ and Carlsbad and it is reivorted all 
came away laden with the spoils 
of their piscatorial skill.

I Highest prIoM for 
IPhone 14. WILSON ANOBXSON.

A Delightful
O c c a s i o i

The Ladies bf the 
Library Board will serve 
ice cream and cake at the 
Palace Drug Store on

Monday, May 16
from 3:30 to 10:30

Victrola Concert 
in the Afternoon

Cabaret Singers 
at night

No extra charge for these 
Attractions

20c S S  20c

Jazz Music 

Afternoon Tea 

Don’t Forget the 

Date

SUGGESTIONS
'’ 5 f f | - j i - ^ G A L 0 R E

Here is the best place in the world to 
get suggestions

for that c o r a i i i e n r e m e n t  R i f t
Our stock so complete, the 

prices so varied,
that every taste and pocketbook

is sure to be .
suited

^  W e have many in e x p e n n iv e  
-•  V  ^  hut d a in lF  items

here, which 
make excellent t iftn  

Your selection is made easy

“Gifts that Last”

c A .  F .  R o s e l l e

I
Capture the Baby^s 
^^m ile  With a 

Photograph
i  . - T  .:: Pictures never grow up. Better have

I < >

li: the whole family taken while you are 

j i ;  about it,—and while they are together.
i . I

:: Visit the Studio and get our prices.
1 >
; Bring us your Kodak Films.

James Studio
Artesia, N. M.

f:
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W. E. RAGSDALE  
Auctione<tr

Service# guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your tales

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Auto Tops 
and Side Curtains 

Our Price# are Reasonable 
J. A. BIVINS

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(By Reporter)

H o t e l  G ild e r  
H o t e l  G ilk e s o n

Owagsian^ Op«r«tcil by 
THE NICKSON-SPARKS HOTEKCO

ROSW ELL, N. M.

WOOOM£i> OK THE WORLD 
Walaul C «ap No. 2S. 

yects every second end fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 .Jtl. 
Visiting Sovereigns »eicoiiie 
Watch this paper for special 
nieetings

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Pliysiciun and Sargeon 

Phone. Kes. 217 Office tj7

B. ATKESON  

ATTO RNEY

A R TtS IA , N. M.

The Meihmliht meeting is now 
in progress. Rev. Sam Allison 
of Roswell is assisting the paster, 
his brother, Rev. R M. Allison.

Henrv Overton and wife attend
ed services at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Terry of Dayton 
spent Saturday and Sundav m 
Lake Arthur, the guest of K L. 
Selby.

Mrs. Klla Becker made a biisi- 
• ness ti’ip to Roswell Saturday 

I k. L,. McKiuiiev and tamil> and 
Mrs D E. McKinney returned 
home last week after visiting rela
tive-- at Big Luke, Texas.

U’ H. and E. P. Barton re
turned to Carlsbad Tuestiay to 
begin cutting their hay.

Prof. E. C. Hill, County Snpt. 
*of Education, was in l.«ike Arthur 
Friday atteriioon.

A. V. Flowers made a business 
trip to Pecos and Tovah Saturday.

Walter Walton had the misfor
tune to get his arm badly sprained 
while cranking bis Ford Saturday 
afternoon.

E. C. Jackson, the live wire of 
Lake .\rthur, spent several days 
of last week in Roswell.

The public school will close this 
week and the faculty is planniug 
a picnic for the children Friday.

i

S. £. FERREE
Attoriaey at Law

Notary i*ublic
Office back ot First National 

Bank.
Ai-tesia, N. M.

V. A. B 1 6 H O P ----

Long Divtaat.* HsiiJias 
May loadad on cars. Kataa rsaaoB- 
aiil*. Order* left by pbon« at Syfards 
Kastauraat. P. O. Bos #44.

G. W . jeraigan of Hope was in 
Artesia several di*ys this week 
ariangingfor the shipment of some 

I of lus cattle to Kansas gr.iss.

6ET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT S TA TE LEA S E

i D. A T W O O D
----- LAWYER------

Roawell and Artesia

HARDWICK HOTEL
Headquarters foi

’ll Men
Artesia. New Mexico

Now before the boom comes. 
You can’t sell your lease to a 
stranger without lui abstract arid 
when they strike o l  tbe town will 
be full of strangers^Your pros
pective purchasei^^Jon’t wait for 
you to have at/abstVacl prepared 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now. State Lease Abstract Co.

Artesia, N. .M

/V.-VILRiCAN LEGION 

Meets every^first and third
a

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

H- JACKSON

Attemey at Law 

Notary Public
toom s 1-2-3 Sipple Building

l i  
' ‘6

^ 9 -

f  G C * " )

I O. O. F. LODGE
Artaaia, N. M.

Mm I* Every Tu«*day Evaaiag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet mgs. etc

John Brown was host to a num- 
l' ' of the younger set Wednesday 
( ' ling, entertaining with a 
. 1 "i.iTice. Mrs Max Coll was the 
C ‘ >eron.

Charter No. H7H2.
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of condition of the

Lakewood National Bank
‘ at l.akewoo<l in the State of New Mexico. 
I at the close of busineaa on .\pril 2b. 
! 1>«1:

KKSOl'RCKS:
Loans and discounts, inclnd- 

I ing re<liscounts $S5.iH7.S5 
. Total loans 4S.'.6b7.55
. Notes and tiills re-' s. >uiite<i 

witli l-'edet ii Bank
other than Iwink cept.oi- 

res -oM l.ojIl.K 
; 1 orei^n Hilis of l-'.'tchaiige 

or Drafts sold with inilvrse 
ineiit ot this liank 

• shown under item
.............  yu

U S Government 
ow ne<l.

Depoaitied to aecurr circula
tion. L. S. bonds par
value __Ni.250.011

Total........ ............... i .
Other bonds stocks, securi

ties, etc . ____________
Banking house ..$,\'K)0.00
Cash in vault ............... .
Lawful reserve with Federal

Reserve Bank.... ..........
Net amounts ilue fr-im na

tional hanks...................
Total of Items y, 11,12 $.s,579,M 
Redemption fund with L’ . S-.

Treasurer and due from,
T’ . S Treasurer__________

/
h

UC:

- I

iiiinoorse- 
lank, not 
ni d above \  
iU .O S j^  TV.b57.55 
.securities \

6,250.00

900.00
3,000.00

47S.94

T H E  U .  S. R O Y A L  C O R D
A  famous tire— aixl a fatnoua tread. 
Acknowledged among motorists and 
dealers alike ae the world’s foremoat 
example of Cord tire building. Al
ways delivering the same rspaatad 
economy, lira after tire, and aaaaon 
after esason.

The stripe around the sidewall ia 
registered as a trada-mark in tbs U . S.
Patent Office.

Jiaw you can measure 
tire vahie in  1921

•‘Any V  S. Tkr#
«• J
fuH^ monmy*9 
fro/tA-**

F T E N  it’s surprising the number 
of different tire views that come 

a chance talk at the curb or in 
the leisure of a friend’s garage.

Almost every day you come 
across the man human enough 
to believe he can outguess 
the cut-price tag on “job- 
lots.” “discontinued lines’* and 
“surplus stocks.”

His opposite is the hard- 
pan car owner who sticks 
year in and year out to a 
standard  braixl as the only 
ra tio na l econoaty.

Many will remember the scarcity 
of U. S. Tires last year.

A  hardship at the time, but a bene
fit now. There are no U.S.Tires to be 
worked off —  no accumulations— no 
forced  selling of any U. S. brand —  no 
shipping of tires fixra ooe part o f the

country to another to “find a market."

There are 92 U.S. Factory Branches. 
Elach one gets its share of U . S. Tires. 
There is a broad, constant, even dis
tribution of U . S. Tires always going 
on from these Branches to the dealer.

Buy a U . S. Tire.anywhere 
— in a community of SOOpeople 
or even less— and you get a 
fresh, liv e  tire of current 
production— with all the orig
inal service and mileage the 
factory put into it.

The owner of a medium or 
light-weight car stands on 
equal ground with every other 
car owner.

Any United States Tire is a uni-' 
versa! full money’s worth— backed up 
with a leadership policy of equal 
quality, buying convenience and price 
for everybody.

United States Tires
United States @ Rubber Cornpan/

Pecos Valley Geueige, Artesia, N. M.
Shelton Auto Co., Hope, N. M., Modem  Garage, Hagerman, N . M.

Prof. Clyde is at home from , 
Elida where he taught last year. |

We deliver 
freiglit ..^nd 
Ifuandrytx

1,562.48 ed for tuid 

7,017.16' **•

parcela and light 
and deliver 

nd baggage call-

Fhone 207.

312,50

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
an<d Cream
TELEPHONE 21#

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

t o t a l .........................$61,158.63
l i a b i l i t i f :s :

j  Capital stuck paid in............ $25,000.00

1

THE PALA C E  HOTEL  
DINING ROOM

D again under the manage 
ment of

Mr#. M. F. Chaytor

1 new and old patrons are 
ird ia lly  invited to make this 

you r home while in

CARLSBAD ,
N E W  MEXICO

Surplus fund.
I t'ndivideil profits. .51.680.61 
Less current expenses, in

terest, and taxes paid
....................... $1,335.00

I Circulating notes outstand-
i i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Demand deposits, other than 
' liank deposits, subject to 
! Reserve; deposits payable 

within 30 days 
Individual deposits subject

to check........................
Total ol demand dep<isits, 

other than bank ilefiosits. 
subject to reserve item 27 

. . . .  $2.1,063.12 
I Certificates of deposit, other 

than for money liorroweil 
Total of time deposits sub

ject to reserve item 33___
.........................$2,3<K).00

5,o00 00

;445. ';i I 

5,550.00

23,063 12

2,2(H|.00

20 TO 30 PER 
7sM)n REDUCTION

In/line with pel 
prices, Kelly Spriix

âl lowering 
ield and Fed

eral Tires and ful/ea are reduced
flora 20 to 30 percent. You have 

I been wanting first class tires and 
I tube.s, therefore, now is the time 
to buy. We keep all sizes in 
stock

AKTE81A AUTO OO.

I
Kor Job Printing Phone 7.

t o t a l  ....................... $61,1.58.63'
State of New .Mexico, County of FMdy, ss. I 

I, G. H Sellmeyer, Cashier of the 
abrive named Viank, do solemnly swear 
that the al»ve statement is true to the 
liest of my knowledge and belief. .

G. H Bellmeyer, Cashier. ' 
Correct-Attest Tom Rnnysn 

Jno. W. Poe,
F. W. Danron,

Directors.
Sntiscritied and sworn to before me ‘ 

this 6tb day of .May. 1921.
A. C. Crozier. Notary Public.

My commission expires February 4,1924

•V’s Ti ‘ » « i v  'pi*s#D|jas
"O O  M V IH M a N  *3  V  *0
'j-sdwl *rqi » w a  nnA ji

aanj “ i sxia.vt
•»«««ipi u jv d  TMUii so» n m o n

•uoniKodxvi ogi3r,y.ririnin,{
(pj»wv 'jriS4 0 N Y »

■•Wsf9''KI'''>m<Jei#o*r>000'0€ ‘••m  
-“ 3 owi’r i  •»uousij.n|
-110009 seSedOOit eoO'OO*
•J3.VO p p oa  otp ontnoa pns hoti )n)MK>
-Dns jo apuesnoq) jo  spojpunq 
iCq osn X[rep ui at -gpaau
jnoj( ?aotu cq ^petn ‘jojaMstTB 
Dopsonb juxiaAran «  'jaq.>Bat 8tii
-Mouji-jpi uv B{ AMVNOIXOld

IVNOliVIMiaiNI M3N|
sjoisaaM

•m ôona pom lamrad
jnoX 9M4,uu| *tuu») nm  |||t 

Banrmd jo Butuvaot Motrŷ  *«pjoM 
>o aow%p jood pn« oopvpctntsojd 

o; t joAi» luisnAJM|ti»
MTwaf o| XiranvNoddo jnoiC t(

C. Russnll and Mr. Keinath 
spent Wednesday in C a rh b ii .

We teat jem r eresja u ia  fm j  
WILAON A ANDBRfltm.

r

> 'n o fi7 y jy

I Dr. Loucks and Mary Jane
' A  second hand fliver had sweet 
Mary Jane, and whenever she ran 
it it acted insane. She searched 
and she searched the trouble to 
fin'l, and examined the darned 
thing before and behind. She 
finally went to Dr. Loucks with 
her fliver and he spotted the 
trouble in a twitch ot a bat’s liver. 
The fliver wa.s right from rear 
wheel to fender except that the 
bftUery had gone on .a liender. 
'Twas fixed in a minute by a 
slight twist of Ihe wrist, and a 
kiss for the doctor Mary couldn’t 

; resist. \ y
If for any old reaMm your bat- 

I leries balk, don.i tinker them or 
indulge in blasphemous talk; but 

! go to the doctor who sure knows 
I his biz, and whatever the trouble 
I he’ ll find what ft is.

A Pair of 
Trousers

FREE
W ith every suit we sell we take your 
measure and Guarantee you a fit, 
workmanship, style and all pure wool.

Prices range from $28 to $60.
Remember this offer is only good 

until May the 14th.

L  H. W illiams & Co.
ROSWELL, N. M.

T H E  M A N ’S ST O R E *^

The House of Kuppenheimer 
Good Clothes

■ I I ■■ ■ M l
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W e are Exclusive agents (or 
REXALL REMEDIES
Kexall Rtmeclies of which there 
are more than .V)0 —one for each 
ordinary ailment— each made 
from a carefol, tested successful 
prescription»

Maximum
Fountain
Syringe

Full 3-quart, extra 
lartre tiibinK and 
four screw pipes.

RcKular V' âlue

j y / ...... $2.76

Cascade Linen
Pound paper is an exceptionally! 
(food quality of writing paper! 
put in an 
attract! v a 
mannerfor 
which we 
r e e u 1 a I 
ask 65c per 
l b .  W e  
want more 
people to 
ifet acqua-

Every one of the 
REXALL REMEDIES
is guaranteed to i;ive satisfac
tion. If it does not come back 
and get your money it belongs 
to you and we want you to have
it.

A  Quantity of 
Wool Powder

Puffs
All sizes to be 
found on this 

sale

F o r ^

O u r ^  5 & x a C g  D a j ^ s
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, May 12, 13, 14 and 16

c/4dvertising Celebration

Maximum
Hot
Water
Bottle

The Guaranteed 
Kind

Regular Value

....... $2.56
.As long as they last

A Quantity of 
Rubber 
Gloves

All sizes to be 
placed on this 

sale.

•Rjexall Goods Only
inted with this stationary there
fore we are placing it on 
this sale 2 lbs. for___ ____

500 boxes Cascade
Envelopes ,

put up in attractive boxes, 50 toj 
the box. Goes on this sale i i ^ 
2 boxes for__  . .  ____1 ' l t

It is fit for a Queen, 
It is not too good for 
the American women. 
Roquet Romee Tal-

I • cum Powder, / i _Linen  ̂ 0 IC

66c

Boquet Ramee Complexion 
Powder

The use of Bo<|uet Koniee gives 
the advantage 
of refiiiment and 
satisfaction tt) 
your toilet.

Regular^ I A| 
$ 1 .  2 f o r ^ l  - W l

W'e take this method of getting acquainted with those who do not now trade with us. We are surer 
this Ic Sale will bring you into our store. W'e willingly lose money on the sale, because we know ' 
it will bring future results, and that it will make us more acquaintances and friends than we ; 

could get through hundreds of dollars worth of other advertising,
Mira’ s t k i  way it's d io i. Y o i pay ONE CENT MORE tkan tke Valie af ANY ITEM  Lis tid  i i  THIS ADVERTISEM ENT 

aid you BET TW O. You Pay Full Prico for Oie-ONE CENT FOR THE SECOND.

4 oz. Ballordvale Olive Oil 50c 
2 for
12 oz. Milk of .Magnesia 65c
2 for______________________ ________
4 oz. Cream of Almonds 35c
2 fo r .. . . , ..............................  . . .  .
4uz. Himaiiv Liquid Shampoo, 65c
2 for.....................................
8 oz. Bottle Glycerine and Rose
Water 45c, 2 for.......................... .
4 oz. bottle Camphorated Oil, 50c
2 for..........................  ..................
Tran and Catcara tonic with ' 
Celery, 1.‘25. 2 for............. ......

51c 
66c 
36c 
66c 
46c 

.. .51c 
$1.26

Contains pure 
vegetible ingre
dients. It IS the 
only soap a per
son should use 
who value a 
healthy skin. 
Regular « / 
15c, 2 for . ■ OC

Solid Back Mahogany Hair Brush,* i 
“'Oc each(as long as they last) 2 for^ ■ L  
Solid Back Cloth Brushes 85c each(
2 for________ __________________
Chat Coal Tablets, Sixty to the boxn/
25c, 2 fo r ............. ......................... fcOC
Kidney Pills 50c
2 fo r . . ........ .............................
.Mentholine Balm 25c
2 f o r _________ _________ _______
Peroxide Cicam 35c
2 for___________________________
Medicated Soap, 20c 
2 for______ _____________________

’86c

51c
26c
36c
21c

Rexall Tootb Paste

An excellent 
agent for the 
te e t h a n d  
gums. Plea
sant in taste, 
it is the favor 
ite dentifrice 
of many; in 
generous tu-

2 for . . ^ 0 ^

300 Pounds Pure Honey 
and Cream 
Caramels

Put up 
Boxes.
2 fur___

in Fan'y One. Pound 
Goes on this sale 61c

i The most delig
htful and most 

' seductive odors 
of nature’s choi
cest floral offer
ings are found 
in Rexall Toilet

I Water

f ‘. “ . . $ l . 2 6

Violet Duke Cold and 
Vanishing 
Cream

That most dain
ty wunier. pre
fer. 60c 
2 fo r____ 61c

Baby Cough Syrup 40c, 2 fo r .. 41c|
Compound Cherry Bark Compound !
40c, 2 for____. • ..............................41c
Compound Syrup of Hypasphites
$1.25, 2 f o r ........................  . $ 1 . 2 6 1

Throat Gargle, 45c, 2 for____ . .4 6 c i
Rheumaticn $I 00 2 fo r........... $ 1 .0 1

Kidney Co. 75c, 2 f o r _____________76c
Muc-lone for c.itatrah #1.25, 2 f o r $ 1 .2 6

W A R  T A X  IN ADDITION TO  A B O V E  PRICES
There are many ilema not advertiMed fur lack of apace

It will pay you to visit our store Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, c ^ a y  12, 13, 14 and 16

P A L A C E  D R j j U G  S T O R ^ E
The StorecylRTESlA, N. M. C / 4 K T E S IA , N .  M .

Atomizers, guaranteed kind, 2 for 86c  

Klenzo Bath Spray, regular #4 50
2 f o r .................................  $4.51
Combination attachment sets $1, 2 $1.01 

Infant bulb syringe 35c, 2 fo r ____35c
Fountain syringe tubing in 5 foot 
length 50c, 2 for ...........................51c
Nipples, all kinds and sizes 10c, 2 11c

Mrs. Roy Sloan returned Wed | tir.-int Allen, Jiffl Montgomery 
nesday ftom Ft Worth. Texas, John Burgett and Luther Rideout' 
where she has been visiting her attended the base ball game in 
parents and other relatives for the | C. rlsbad Sunday. The\ are all 
past several weeks. | t>oo-iuig the Carlsbad umpire.

. V\ m. McKenna who has been 
ill at St. Marys lioSpital at Ros
well was in town Tuesday. Mac 
says be teels much improved hut 
is not quite ready to le.ive the 
care of the hospital.

W hat Have You  
For Trade?

Call and see us. W e can fix you up 
with any kind of a deal, in FARM S, 
R AN C H E S  or C IT Y  PR O PE R TY .

!l W e  also have a large block o( desirable O IL  LEASES, 
rent paid for one year, at a very low price an<j 
for a man who wants to drill we promote drillinj 
contracts t

Crockett &.Knoedler
: Opposite the Postoffice Artesia, New Mexico

r f t * * *  » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **********<«►

i<x>iu<'iiu'rijui]; M m eu .
Arteala, N. ii., Marcti 4. isS l. 

T o--1j. Warreu Moore, C. A. Btev- 
euaou, iieaaou U. is.itel. i'loyd 
U. Ayeia, is.. U. beaXe, Murray 
U. bore aad J. M. burge.

You are Uereby nuUueu luat i 
Uave expemleU Uue HuuUreti uuUaia 
liluu.uu) upou Uie blacei Mruuig 
Claim kuowa as “ J. b. C. bieveu- 
aon” otaUa atiualed lu luu i  and 4 
— M. Va, m b. \4. k  bee. ,iU, Twg. 
2 Da. Kauge 21 eaai >i. M. b. M. 
UdUy County btate ot Mew Uexicu, 
ana Uiat uuieaa wiUun Minety day a 
you pay your ponion oi aaid sum 
your inlereau will fie torieiiure to 
me undei aecuuu 2224, leviaed 
Btatulea oi Uie United btatea, no 
uuUce oX a deaue to fiold aaui 
ciaun fiavmg fioeu tiled as provided 
under resolution of Congress sus
pending lire provisions oi said aeo- 
tion 2224.

J. M. C. STMVMNbON, 
Mar. 11. June 2. Advartlaer.

Ball Game Friday.
Artesia will meet Carlsbad on 

the local diamond this afternoon 
(F riday). This promises to be a 
good game with regular players, 
both sides. Come out to the game 
and support your home team. The 
price is but 25c and the boys ueed 
your help.

Complaint has been made from 

time to time by-the traveling pub
lic and local auto owners about 
tire punctures from eld nails in 
the streets of Lakewood. This 
trouble has now been reduced to 
a minimum, as Judge Diiuron or 
ganized all the boys in town one 
Saturday recently and offered 2

'cents per pound for nails picked 
! up from the streets of Lakewood 
land delivered to him. The boys 
got ousy, and surprised the Judge 
and everybody else by turning in 

' 240 pounds for which they were 
I paid 4.80. Oliver Grozier was the 
1 champion, he having turned 
in 101 pounds, for which he is to 

I receive a special prize of $1.(X).—  
'Carlsbad Current.

W A N T E D : - > T I e8Sr?#^
• ^

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly.
W e Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Wells are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing  ̂
Returns to the Owner.

W E  HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A  DRUIL- 
ING CONTRACT

W e  want and need a Building and LOAN  
ASSOCIATION HERE.

Ii wrii. NOELL JOHNSON
. Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

I
buiu< ia x t iu ii MOXICK.

Ailuata, M. M., Mat. 4. 1221.
To J. M. C. bteveoaou. J. M. 

Burge. Murray b. bfiur, Floyd 
Ayies, Ueaaun B. FfU l. C. A. btev- 
euaou and K. C. Beake.

You are hereby uotilled that 1 
have exyended Uue Hundred ilol- 
laia tllUU.dU) upon the blaoer 
Mining Claim known as the “ An
nie M. Warner piaiiii” . altuated In 
the bK6a. becliou 20. Twp. 20b, 
Uauge 22 lilaat, N. M. P. M., Hddy 
county. In the state of New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
liom ssrvlce hiereol you pay your 
portion of said sum your Interests 
will be torfelturo to me under sec- 
Uou 2324, revised statutes of the 
United States, no notioe of a desire 
to bold said claim having been Sled 
M  provided under resoluUon of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

(MISS) ANNIS G. WARNER,
AdverUser.

South Haven, Michigan.
Mar4May27

FORFEllTURE NOTICE 
Artesia, N. M., Dec. 31, 1920.

To J. H. Bookout and J. H. DempMy 
You are hereby notified that 1 have 

txpended 1100.00 in 1920 upon the 
Placer Mining Claim, located in the
SoutbwMt quarter, tcctioa twanty-
four, township twenty south, range 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that unless 
within 90 days from tbs service here
of you pay your portion of said sum, 
your interest therein will be forfei
ture to me under section 2324 Reviaed 
btatutea of the United Statea, no 
notice of a desire ta hold said claim 
having been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending the 
provisions of said section 2324.

P. A. PAULS. Advertiaar 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A . Whitaker, A . L 
Braden, Ben Smith, Harry 
Ratboures,^ He^ian Askt-n, 
De.ssie H u n V a^  V^lker:
You are hej^iy w i t S y  that I 

have expensj5lRr^200 0 0 ,*^ o  Hun 
dred Do'.l^s, upon the ̂ following 
dcbcrihed Placer Mining Claims 
located in the SH , Sec. 8, Twp. 
Ifi, Range 31' East N. M. P. M. 
EJdy County, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum your in
terests will be forfeiture to me 
under Section 2324, revised statu
tes of thf United States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim hav
ing been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provisions of said Section 
2324.

A, J, Moxley, Advertiser 
Box 627, El Dorado Kan.

Apr. 29-July 29

FOR CASH  O N LY  i
And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to.date. That's the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they do it quick. That’s the way you will 
have to de, so............... ^  -

- A■ u Abn irart an that N la lr  I.acar aad 
br prrpart><i

Gat

S T A T E  L E A S E  ABSTH.VCT CO .M PANV
A R T K .S IX .  SIRW M R X IC t t

LUM BER
Is LOW ER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

TOM M cKINSTRY
Hagerman, N. M. 

Auctioneer 
Gets top prices. For dates see 

J. E. Robertson at 1 st National Bank 
or F. H. Donahue at Citizens 

State Bank, Artesia
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Trade at
Ferriman^s
Cash Store

J  Where the Price Sells 
^ and Quality Tells

Here you will find many cut prices on 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and 

Groceries

Specials for
Saturday

CLASSIFIED
Baby chicks toi sale.' Sec Mrs. 

C. M. Cole. Fhoue 106F3.

W ANTED :— Two good seoond 
hand suit caaca. Call or phone 31. 
Mra, W. K. HOLd^OMON.

iiest laying strain Brown Leghorn 
eggs, 75c per setting during May.

CEO. W. WELTON.

The Latch String is out to Artesia 
Roswell Invites you to Chautaqua

14 Big Programs—Seven Big Days
Tickets $2.75 for the Seven Days

FOK 8.VLE:— Quick Meal three- | 
burner oil stove. In excellent condl- 

: lion and new oven.
See  rtUANT ALLEN. 6-lSp

FOR KF'N’T — 4 room mmlcin 
house, close 'n, Inniished Cal'l 
C. K. (UinninRliMm, plionc J07. |

For S,ilc or Rent— Mmlcrn liv« 
looiu house, chisc in, well located. 
('. \V Weltou. tf

W A N T E D  — Experienced house 
keeper. Mrs. W R. li^rnbaker, 
Fuoiic 107 F4^

FOR S A L  E— ThorouuliOreti 
Wyaildule eggs, H.OOa setting. 
»ce L. A . Wiiac, 3 imies suulu ol 
Artesia.

FOR BALE: 350U.UU rash will 
buy Luts 13-21-23 Block Eleven, 0. 
a  8. addition to Arlubia. Located 
on .Main street north ui the Chris
tian church.

Address owner,
J. W. ROUNDS. Star, Idaho 

6-3p

FERRIMAN SON & CO.
Artesia, N. M.

k'UU SALfc—tiuod Uuuae, lttxi24, 
sleeping porcli iux24 screened, atuugle 
rout, piasiered, house lank hi hhl. wa
ter tank 15 hU.
tf DU. U. C. D088.

An Apoligy.
Folks, 1 )esi got to beg your 

pardon this week for not changin’ 
iny ads in this here pajHT F'act 
;.s, I was jest to lazv triflin'
to get at It So if please,
read them over again in d  maybe 
n-xt week I'll feel S)»in\thing like 
cliangin' them.

Y Mirs to a cinder^
Doc Loucks.

C) H Sellireyer was np f»'oni 
Lakewood yesteulav .

Tip 1 ne, Ciesciv. » .  corner 
Uesdtiiii .ti.> iraat

Kaaeked Ikiwd IIhsu u er Thl^ 
tbs waiter blmself. win proi>ably s4- 
Dilt. Is carrytnK the tl|>|iii<g ny-ueoi a 
lltda Mo far.—Boeton Transcript.

VO. h53
IN TH E  JT’ST IC K C O U k 'I 

Fk i t INCT 6.
Eddy Conm\ New .Mexico 

Tex Folk plaintiff, 
vs

F. C. Hampton, defendant

N O T IC E  O F F E N D IN c i SU IT .
The State of New Mexico:

To F. C. Hampton.
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has oeen tiled against you in 
the alx>ve Justice Court, and that 
a nt of garnishment has issued 
out of said court against L K. 
Myrs who has made answer, stal
ing that be is indebted to you in 
a sum exceeding $62 30

The object of the suit is to re
cover the sum of $62 50, and cost 
of suit, and to attach the funds in 
the hands of the said L. B Myrs 
sufficient to satisfy any judgement 
that may be rendered against you 
in this Court.

And you are further noliSed, 
unless you api>ear and answer, 
herein, on or l>efore the 5th day of 
July 1921, judgement will be 
takened against von and the said 
L .  B. .Vlyrs W i. i  Ik; ordered to pay 
a suificteiit amuiiiit of money into 
this Court to bttisfy the same; 
ind that J. B .Aikesun of Artesia, 
N. M.. is the .\ttorney for the 
plaintiff. Given under mv hand 
this the 11th day of May 1921.

S. W (iilbert. Justice.

FU R  NALU---4 loom moueru 
j house Close lU auu extra well 
; localcU. 1 lie price ts ligh t auU 
I terms will he made to suit pur
chaser. Address C, care A dvo
cate.

Fo r  S A L E :— A  moderu 5-roum, 
no use id good lepair. Will cuu- 
sider good car in part payment. 
Address, Uwner, care Auvocale. 11

* * * *  * * * '  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » «  » * » ♦ « ♦ ♦ » ♦ # ♦ » ♦ «  I » ♦

X  -  ^Tire Prices Smashed!
You cant beat this for price, mileage 

and service.

Half Soles Guaranteed 5000 Miles

30x3 $7.90 
30x3 1-2 $9.60 
32x3 1-2 $11.70 
32x4 $15.95 
33x4 $16.65

Let ns do your X’ulcanixing 
with an alisointe guarantee 
Me have some good used 
tires at a BA R G A IN . Call 
and «ee them

Pior Ti’-e Co.
None better the World 

over

20 Per Cent O ff

%
t

B TREAD
TIRES

C O R D  • ^ F A B R I C

.\ u ilt -k . Ui- t s lT l  A .M I SI. .R.MU.N.'I 
ItV I'LBLlC.ilTO.N.

L\ TiD- D ld lU lL T  COURT Oh 
L D O i COUNTV, NLW MLX.

Nu. 22V 3
C. L. Furresier, I'laiuUU.

J. B. ila igU l auU Laura Haigiil or 
Lauia A. Uaighi, oeIeudaui.a.

lu . J. i i . Uaigut aud Laura ila ig lit 
or Laura .V. Uaigbl, lUu above iiaui- 
ed deieuuauis:

Vou aud each ol >od aie bereby 
uotihed lual auil baa beeu coumicuc- 
ed aud la peudiug lu the Dial riel 
Court ol i:.dd> Couiily, .New .vlexico, 
wutreiu C. L. Forreaier ia piaiuiifl 
auu you, J. B. Uaigui and Caura 
lla igu i or Laura A. Haigut are de- 
leuuauia, uumbered 2272 on the 
Civil Docket ot the Diatrict Court ol 
Ldd> County, .New Mexico, and lh « 
general ualure aud objecU oi which 
auu are to obtaiu Judgment against 
you, J. B. Uaight and Laura Haight 
Ol Laura A. HuigUt, the said Laura 
Haight ahd Laura A. iia igh l, beiug 
uue aud the aame peraou, lu Cue auiu 
of 3522.21 with intereat irom May 
l l ,  1321, at 8 pel ceut per annum 
aame beiug the principal and luler- 

I eat due on a gluu.uu note, executed 
I by you the said detendanu, J. B. 
j iia igh l aud Laura Haight oa Juue 

13, 1315, iu la tor ol the plainiitr 
laud due January 1, 1315, with in- 

lereet at the late ot 8 per cent 
from January 1, 1316 and the fur
ther object of aald auit ia to obtain' 
a decree of t'orecloaure of a certain 
mortgage deed, executed by J. B. 
Haight aud Laura A. Haight, said 
Laura A. Haight being oue and the 
same peraou aa Lama Uaigut, on 
tile 19ih day of June, 1315, aud 
recorded ou the 2 5th day of June, 
1315, in Book 17 at page IbU of 
the records of mortgages of Eddy 
County, .New Mexico, which mort
gage deed conveyed to the mortagee, 
C. E. Forrester, ceitgin xeal estate 
situated in Eddy C ou n ^  .New Mex
ico, aud moiV partlcu lai^ described 
as Lois, uumQered E le im r - i i l )  and 
Thirteen il3|- iu Block Fourteen 
(14 ) of tbe original town of Ar- 
teaia.

Vou and each of you, J. 11. Haight, 
i.aura Haight and Laura A. Haight, 
are further notified that unless you 
I'liter your appearance herein and 
plead in said cause in said District 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before Monday, 
June 27th, 1921, an order o f default 
will be entered against you and each 
of you and said cause will proceed 
ex parte upon the evidence introduc
ed by plaintiff, to final Judgment 
and decree of foreclosure as above 
mentioned.

Vou and each of you are further 
notified that plaintiff's attorney is 
J. H. Jackson and his Post-Office 
address is Artesia. New .Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this *he 11th day of .May, 1921., 

D. M. JACKSON,
(S E A L ) County Clerk.

May 13-June8

THk LADIES PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA AT CHAUTAUQUA. 
Ex^laitBBaalo In popular program with new idbM in ataxlng Breaka all records (or popvlarUy.

^  H  Broadway Jones; Geo. Cohans Great Play
X  r

/  The Ladies Philharmonic Orchesta 
Virra^s Original Hawaiians

Are numbers you can not afford to miss.—C0M E!

FOR S A L K —One liFht truck in 
fine mechanical coiifiuion. Price I 
for quick sale at $250.

Wyman’s (>arage.

FOR S.ALK— A splendid piano 
in good condition, $175.00. .Sell
ing to prevent shipping. .Mrs R. 
L Speck, 1 block east Junior High 
School.

Sweet potato plants now ready. 
Fine Fortales Bradley Yams in 
any qiianity that yon may need. 
Frice per hiindre^5q|^pei^ thon- 
*and $.1.00 See K. B? B ^ock  or 
\V. FI. Ragsdale. / tf

For ax.* cheap. 150 acrea four 
mlkb aouth of Roawell: weat half of 
Northeaat quarter and eaat half of 
Northwest quarter. Section 8, Town
ship 11, Range 36. Has a tine flow
ing well, amall Improvements. This 
1* n fine tract of land. Mortgage 
84,000. one year 7 per cent. Will 
sell equity cheap for cash. Name of 
tenant on farm Sam Woods. Ad
dress W. H. Beach, 201 Sheldley 
Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

Extanuatlon.
The man who stole (MMl pairs at 

stockings will, of conrae. try ta gala 
sympathy In court by plaading that 
stocking darning la a or an abaa- 
lonod art and that laundrias da osota 
harm than good. Added M tbeae rea- 
sorm why many pairs ara nacaaaary ha 
may plead reiuctanca ta wearing oaa 
pnir nntil. as they nay In mining 
enmpa. they become rights and lafta 
—Sun and NWw Tork Ramld.

But Thay*re Scares 
Onr Idea of th> HCbi kind of girl 

la one who con dauee well, hut doesn’t 
let as if the rent of hninanlty wars 
nerely her dance door —Dallas Neara,

Birthday Candlaa.
The signifleanee of candlaa aa

Nrthday cake, according to aM 
I toms, may he aald to ezorHsa 
ipirlta and tnanrea the honorad

Ikealth and bnppineaa and by
intnber to Indicate hie or bar agSi

The Advocate For

$1.00
For one W eek Only, starting Saturday
morning, May 14th, and continuing until Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock May 21st, we will* give the 
Advocate for half price to Any Subscriber within the 
State of New Mexico.

This is your opportunity to get the best weekly 
paper in the Valley for the small sum of One Dollar.

Onr of o^rjocal merchants
w t i i  ix ^ C 4 0 V / ii  are giving big discounts in an
effort to stimulate trade and bring new people

feeArtesia along with all farmer visitors and we feel 
proper to have a share in this bargain giving.

an
to
it

W,

Artesia Advocate
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